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MACARONI WEEK-a national publicity eRort for macaroni 
Publicity Coven National Macaroni Week In Every Media 

NaUonal MOClll'Onl Week, October 
5·14, 1978 hns tho theme "America 
Entertains Ilt Home ..• with I}.'~ ~tn." 
highlighting meals at home which arc 
CIlSY, fun, and (ast, and makll1$ "cnt. 
ing tu" a hnppy alternatl\'e to eating 
out." 

Most Important tool for tim promo
tion will be the lIew consumer recipe 
booklet lying In with the theme and 
entitled "America Entertains at Home 
. , • with Pastil," The cover features n 
hot mucnronl vegetable salol1 photo
graphed 011 hlack gtllSs wllh neon 
letlers of pasta. The back cover of the 
hooklet will carry the recipe. 

TIll! (.'O\'cr also carries the phrase 
Quarter·or-Iln-Hour menus which Is 
n prime rc~ture of this booklet tar
geted to todny's time conscious cook 
who takes advantage of microwave 
preparation and work-saving appll
allees. Each of the thirteen recipes 
Includes the conventional method as 
weU as the short·cut method. 

National magoz1nes will enrry maca
ront material as features, Included 
arc: 

Cood Housekeeping Magazine
Mildred Ylng. 

Ladies CiRlo-Marle Hamm, with 
a colored illustration. 

Secrets-Ellen Dodge, with a color 
photograph, 

Sevenleen-Olga Rigsby. 
The Sunday Suppl.men~ Family 

Weekly-photographs and recipes 
have been submitted for a pllsta fea
ture, 

Newspaper Syndicatesl CecUy 
Brownstown of AssocIated Press; 
Aileen Clare, of Newspaper Enter. 
prlses Association; Joan O'Sullivan 
and Philomena Corradeno of King 
Features; Frank Kohler. of Ceneral 
Featuresj Ethel Moore of Amalga. 
mnled Publishers; Opal Cranden of 
Copley News ServIee; Bo.rbllrll Glb. 
bons-from Gourmet of United Fea
tures; Bonnie Currie of Midwest 
Rotogro.vure Mo.gazille; Elle Elvin of 
New York Do.lly News; T'tlrls Do.gley 
of Los Angeles Times Syndlcato; 
lJo.rhllra Mora of Westchester Rock
land Newspapers, 

In the black press releases have 
galle to Marie Cooke of Afm·Ameri
can Newspapers, C, A. Scott of At-
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lanta Dall)' WorM, J, II. Williamson 
of Blnnlngham Mirror, George Mc
Elroy of Houston Dally Infonner, 
Undine Davis Young of the JOllma. 
and Guide, and Carl E. Morris of the 
New Pittsburgh Courter. 

Major nutrJ,cet dully newspapers wlll 
receive black and white photographs 
as well as color with recipes and 
stories streSSing macaroni's benefits 
and advantages. These arc supplicd 
all an exc1uslve basis to food editors 
of 219 standard metropolitan arcas 
wilh 24 million circulation per mail
Ing. 

For television, a kit will Incorporate 
eight recipes with menus illustrated 
hy four·color slides and with Il special 
prop of an electric kitchen clock to 
dramatize the convenience ond speed 
of pasta cookery. 

Disc jockoy. on ,adlo will be ule,lt'tl 
to National Macaroni Week. 

Trade releases to grocery publica. 
tlom will emphasize the quo.rtcr-of
oll·hour menus featuring a recipe for 
macaroni and cheese, 

TIle series of weekly ads In Super. 
rno.r"et News sllowing animal anima
tions made wUh pasta shapes to carry 
the related item sales message con. 
tlnues. Septemher 11 snw the one for 

hed, October 2 features 
November 6 seafood. 
reads: "Use pasta as bait to hn,iiid '"'" 
seafood sales. Tuna·noodle 
spaghetti with shrimp 
maca rant and cheese with 
Just a few of the scores 
seafood proOt pain." 

Pasta aererences 
Pasta Primer leaftet contal l 

following: What Is Pasta? 
Pasta made? Why Is Pasta Nil 
Can Calorie Coullten EnJo~ 
How to Shop for Pasta; How 
Pasta: How to Cook Pasta; I 
recipes, TIlese lcanets sell fm 
shipped f.o.b. PoloUne, Illin. 

Pasta PortloUo Is a 28-paJ-.· 
let containing: Manufacture I 

mnl Products; High Quall t , 
Wheat for Macaroni Producl-: 
IIna und/or Ho.rd Wheat F,lmr 
Macuronl; The Many Shapes t,f MICf' 
ron I: Guide to Duylng and Use rl 
Macaroni Productsj Basic Di rect~ 
for Cooking Macaroni ; F~ 
Value of Macaroni Pr<Klu,cts; 
usc Leftover Macamni; _.... _, 
S(l4glletti Eating; Macaroni 
TIds hooklet sells for 40¢ 
f,o.b. Palatine, illinois. 
Pasta Primer and the Pasta 

ordered from tho No.tlonal 
II InsUtute office. 

Press Party 
Au I' ,1II1ll) special cvent, the Mllcn

ron! FI' Ilily Reunion nt Tiro A Segno, 
famou ~ 1IIlilau cuisine In the village 
01 Nl,\\ rork City, saw more dum 100 
mrm)lI'rs of the New YIIlI.: ml'(lIn fmm 
nu.gazh ll'S, newspaper syndicates, 
local Iwwspllpers, syndicated Sundny 
lupplrllll'lIls, television nnd rndlo 
mlnglo with mllcamnl manufacturers 
hom tllo NatlQl1al Macaroni Institute 
11'00 updaled them on l.'1lffent trends 
lIill1ln Ihe Industry. 

Spaghetti lind Meat Bnlls 
(Serves 6) 

I\.i: pounds ground beef 
1h pouud ground plllk 
3 IlIhll'spoons olive or salad 011 
1 do\'c garlic, finely chopped 
I enll (0 OUllet'S) tomato prute 
2 enlls (1 pound cueh) tomatoes 

1\ cup water 
1 Ir"spoon oregnno 
1 Il'IUpoon monosodium glulamate 
2 1t':I~poons salt 

II.! h-ilpSOOIl pepper 
2 Tllhll'spoolis satt 
4 10 0 "lIl1rls boiling wutl'r 
1 pound spaghetti 

Coml1111C beef and pork; mix well. 
Shape iulo I-Inch balls. Heat alii add 
mral \1,1115 aud garlic and cook ov('r 
low 111',,1 untU hrowned all all sides, 
Md I .. 'lalo paste, ulldmlnl'tl tomn. 
lors, ~ Clip water, oregano, mono. 
soc.Ilum '~Iulamate, 2 tcaspoons snit 
and I). per, Mix weU, Cover and 
cook I 'r low heat, stirring occn
~ionilll \ I hour and 30 mlnules, 

~Ienllwhile, add 2 Tuhlcspotlns suit 
to 4 10 6 quarts rapidly hailing waler, 
Gradually add spaghelll so that watcr 
continues to boil. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occnsiono.lly, until tendl·r. 
Oraln In colander, Sen'c spaghetti 
with hellt hnlls and snUl'C. 

One-Pot Macaroni BeC£ SUPI,cr 
(Mukes " to 0 servings) 

1 pOllud ground ht'cf 
2 cans l'(JlldcllSed lomato soup 

(1011.1 oz, each) 
2 soup cans water 

l'h teaspoons oregauo 
Ih: teaspoon snit 
Ih: elll) sliced plmlento.sturred olives 

:1 cups uncooked elhow mfiellfClul 
(8 ounces) 

III lurge skillet nr Dutch m'ell, 
hrowu ground hed, stirring frc
'I"enli)'. Add SllUP, wuler, oregano, 
snit and ollvt's. J-Ic:tl Until holllug, Stir 
In lIIacaronl and cool: ('()\'ered O\'cr 
low heat 12 mllllltes or unlll maca
roul Is lender. Stir IIcenslonall)'. Serve 
inuUl~dlllll'ly. 

Meat Bnlls Strognnolf with SI)ughetti 
(~lnkes " tn 0 servings) 

1 egg 
salt 
pepper 

'I.t l11p fine dry hread crumhs 
1'1.t l)(Junds ground heef chuck 

:1 Tithlespoons hutter or margnrlne 
1 Ittmct wotcr 
8 ounet'S uncooked spngheltl. 

brokl'1I Into pil'CCs 
:1 Tahlcspoons cllIIppt'tl p.1rslc}· 

llh ClipS dairy sour crellm 

To prepare mt'at halls, ht'llt egg, 1 
tells/llloU suit Illid IAr teaspooll pepper 
III )Owl. Add brl'ad l'nnnbs IIl1tl 

chuck; toss uulll l'Omblned, Shapt' 
Inlo about 20 meatballs, Heat butler 
in large (lot. Brown half of the nll'ilt 
halls nt n tilltf In pot ; fl'1II0\ 'e wilh 
slotted spoon nlHl set IIsltll', ne.~er\,l! 
drippings, 

Atld water, 1 tellspoon snit IIIItI 'Ar 
tl"ISpOClll IX'/,per to drippings In pol; 
hring to a mil. Crndlmlly ntld spa
ghelll so tlmt wnler continues In huil. 
em'l'r lind simmer .20 minutes or lIntil 
spnghctll Is lender and most or liquid 
Is nbsurhed, Add mcat Imlls, parsley, 
nnt! sour cream. SUr gentl)' over low 
Ill'ill for nh"tlt .2 I11ln\lll'S or jusl uII11I 
mlxturc Is hellted Ihrough, Serve 1m
IIIt'lHall,ly, 

One·Pot Creamy MacuroRI (tnd Menl 
(~ IIl~cs 0 sen'lugs) 

Ih cup chopped uilion (1Illt1l1t 1 lI1e-
,1i1l111 union) 

:2 Tllhlespnolls hutter or margurlne 
v., lellSlKlOlI pepper 
'Ii Il'IISPOOIl dry llIuslnrd 

3'h cups wutl'r 
.2 ClipS uncooked elhow mlll'neoni 

(8 UUlll'l'S) 
VJ (111) slkcd llimlento'sturrl'(l ol/n'S 
I l'llll luuclll'oll meltt, dhx'd 

(12ollllces) 
11h ClipS dairy sour cft'llm 

1 Clip gratcd Swiss l'heesc 
(ahnnt " OUllt'l'S) 

In 3,c)lInrt SIItlCCpltll, saute IInllln III 
1)IIIIl'r until golden, Add sCQSonlngs 
nntl Wilier; hrlng 10 a holl. GrnduaU). 
mid macaroni so Ihllt wntcr conlillties 
to holl. Cover and simmer fur 1:2 to 
15 mhmles or until macaroni Is tl'ntll'r; 
stir uc.'caslnnally (mnst of l'Ofll:lllg 
IIIJuld should he ahsorhed h)' now.) 

(Conllnllcll on nut ra,c) 
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Orea WInner 
SlUm work demands Ihe slrenglh 01 a 
I ' luned alhlele -Ihe coordination 01 a 

ballel llancer -Ihe nerve 01 a lighlrope 
walker -Ihe energy 01 a child, When Ihe 
crell' hreaks lor lunch he may find himsell 
in a desrrled ghosl lawn or barricaded 
on Ihe lilh floor 01 a building, Rarely, 
if mr. is he working near n reslaurnm, 

He', learned Ihal Ihe suresl wa\' 10 
, himsell with Ihe energy h~ 

is 10 bring il with him, He likes 
-always has, Aside Irom la slin~ 

.' needs Ihe energy iI supplies and 
versalile ways it can be prepared, 

lies probahl)' unaware Ihal his lal'orilt' 
brand of pasla SiaTIS al Ihe Ami ~lillin~ 
Company, :\D~I h,'~ins wilh fillt, durum, 
milled inlo ~olden semolina, Th,' 'Illalily 
pasla hlends are Ihen delil'ered, dean nnd 
cunsisll'nt. to Ihe Pilstil l11illlufactUrI'r. 

AI i\1J~1. WI' don'l mind if Ihis slUlli 
man doesn't kllow ahout our contribut ion 
10 his Inl'orile lood, Afier all. w,' don 'I 
know Ihm much nhoul slUlli work, Whnl 
\\'t' dn havt' in commun. is Ih<.' pridl' Wl' 

lake in Ihe work lI'e do, From Ihl' millin~ 
cenl('I' - 1O the pilsta l1lilIlUfactun'r - ltI' 
Ihe consum('r. 

Breadwinners supplying Breadwinners since 1902. 

" __ !ill 



Stir In olives, luncheon meat, Bnd 
lOur cream until combined. Coole un. 
covered over very low heat for about 
5 minutes or just until mixture 15 
heated through. Sllr occasionally, SUr 
In cheese until welted.. Tum into 
wann serving dllil,. If desired, garnish 
with additional pimlento-sturred olive 
slices. SelVe Immediately, 

One.Pot TIUlII·NoodIe Soup 
(Make. about 2 quarts) 

1 cup sliced carrots 
1 medium 001011, :llIccd 
2 tahlC..i[lOons lJuttcr or margarine 
4 cups water 

Ih teaspoon salt 
\4 teaspoon p~llrer 
8 ollnces unD)()~cd flne egg Ilootlles 

(about 4 coup.) 
2 enns tUIlll, drained and fla1:cd 

rt ounces l'ncb) 
Ih cup sllccd pimiento-stuffed olives 
2 cups milk 
In Jorge pot saute carrots and onion 

In melted butkr until onion Is tender. 
Add water, salt. and pepper; bring to 
n boll. Cover, reduce heat and slm· 
mer for 10 minutes or until carrots 
nre tender. Add noodlC!; cover and 
simmer until noodles are tender, 
nbout 5 mluutes. Stir occasionally. 
Add .cmalnlng ingredients and heat; 
do not boil. Serve Immediately. 
NOTEI To mnke R thinner soup, udd 
more milk lind scason tn tnstc. 

Cheesy Sp.gheUI 
(Serve •. ( to 6) 

1 pound ground beeF 
~ cup choppt.-d onion 
\4 cup chopped green pepper 
1 small cJo';e garlic. crushed 
1 can (1 pound) tomatoes 
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1 can (0 ounces) tomato paste 
1 teaspooll salt 

~ teaspoon leaf oregllno 
~ tellSl>DOn sweel bllSiI leaves 
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded 

Mozzarella cheese 
~ cup grated Pannesan cheese 
1 packoge (7-8 ounces) thin .pagheUI 

Grated pannesan cheese 
In a lorge .klllet cook beel ". lth 

onion, green pepper, and garlic until 
meat Is browned. Stir In tomatoes, 
tomato paste, salt, oregano, and basil. 
Simmer 30 minutes; stir In Mozzarella 
.·nd Pannesan cheeses. Meanwhile, 
pn:pRre ipHshettl according to pack
ugo directions; drain. Tum spaghetti 
onto heated platter; serve sauce over 
spaghetti with additional Pannesan 
cheese. 

Kraft'. ChHM festival 
For millions of shoppers, Autumn 

Is the time for hearty eating and plen
tlrul food purchases. For tlle thou
sands or food retailers and whole
salers who participate in the Kraft 
Harvest or Good Food Ideas pro-

motion-featuring the Fall Chrnt 
Festival-Autumn Is the tlml' to 
"gather In extra food nIcs. 

TIle successful spectacular frl' 
turcs "Harvest" and Cheese Fl'SII\11 
p.o.p. merchandising kits deslglloo 10 
boost proAts In Virtually e\'l't}' fool 
store department. Nef merchnlldif. 
Ing materials include two-sldt·d hallg' 
Ing banners, Intennedlate·slzed tlll'mt 
banners and valance rolls. Crlljlhil"" 
any compatible, tho Indivldllul full, 
color theme kits can he lIlwcI lUll' 

currently for a total storewide pr(). 
motion or separately to hlghlil4hl dr

. part mental displays. 

Spearheading the prolOotinli II 
Kraft's s~nsorshlp or the highly rail'll 
Country Music Association \ward, 
Show on Monday, October U, Ull ells
TV. To commcmorate the c(Ut'pau)", 
long alliance with the Oo.mill' tl' 1"\' 
special, Kraft Is offering IJn l" Imht 
record aILum/8-tradc tnpe . .Wltd 
"Award Winners of the COUIII " ~h· 
sic Association: 1008-1977." 

Durum Is our middle name. , • unlfor. 
mlly Is our gamo. If you have a formula 
that Is successful, you want the same 
uniform rf.Sults every time. We contin
uously IfJst our product to give you the 
uniformity you desire. You can depend 
on the durum people. You start wllh the 
best when you order Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
And you get the same uniform quality 
every time. Calf us tor uniformity. 

me durum D80Dle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 5820t 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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HAND FINISHING A !il'AGHEni DIE - or any food 
extrullon die II conlldered a fine art at Maldari. 

Special care II tak~l" .ven by th ... ekperlenced handl 
to deliver a die ICl vou that wllliurpall your expectatlonl 
M quality and produdlon. 

To Improve quality and produdlon In your plant, 
call UI now. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (2 12) 499-3555 

Amerlco', torgen Macaroni or. Moke'l Sinn 1903 • W[lh Manoglmtnl Conllnuoully R.lalMd In Same Family 

IIWlllilllllllmllllllllWmllllllllillll~WlilllllllilllllllllllllllllillllWlllillllllilllllllillWllllllllllllIIlllllIIllilllllllllllllllllllillllWWlUlllillllWUlillllllllWWIIlHI1I111O_11 
10 

lOu Carit lQ.d 
areal 

cBpaglLetti 
expert. 

Sure, it has to look ~O(}II. ami of wursu il hilS 10 lilSlt' ddidous. 
Uul u\'un i1 7-ycilr·uld "uxpuu" prohahl\' docsn't kilO\\, how 

p.lsla ~cts In laslin~ sn ~ood. Thilt 'S wh\' irs ~o()d 10 hil\,U 
,\ milcf I"tillin~ around. Our ll1illill~ and <IUillil\, Clllllrlll t'\IU~rl!! 
Illilke suru your pilsln operatiolls ha\,e ;:1 rc!i ahle souu:t'of 
semolina ami durum fhll [f- Ill illt!d frum Ihe choi t:usl dmum 
whuiltS ... Vcllulia Nu. 1 SI Ililll]l1<1, Imperia DLU'.l111 Cral1ul..,. 
or Cresl,11 f;:mq' Durum flalenl fluur. 

Amber iliso Illilkus il l'ilsier 10 control \'Ollf production Sdldlult. 
h\' lT1uclin,.; rour Slll'CS .1ml lllilkil1~ shilln1t'IIIS wht!1l IlfOllliwd. 

Whun it l.l.Illu ! !u u,1lin~ paStil , u\'t!r\'hod\,'s 0111 "e\IU~rl. " 
Whcn it COI11l!S to 111'1kin~ good IJ.1Stil products. you ',t' Ilu! 
mlllert; ,lilt! when it COI11l!S to l11i1killJ.t good Sl!IIHllill ii i\lld 
durul11 flours , ,\mlm(s ilil t!SPl!rt . Call Amher, now! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL AS:iOCIATION 
MiII~ OIl Rush CiIV, Minn . • Gl'fleral Offin~ ,11 51 . [',1111. Minn. ~r.lh'i/I'hnn(· (hI2 ) HI .. ~I-411 



Dinner for a Dolen 
It's a meal dazzled with color and 

enriched wlth luscious Havon. Deep 
red tomatoes, creamy spinach, a va
riety of pasta and a glass of ruby
colored wine combine to make the 
italian meal. 

Begin with an antipasto plaUer, 
Htel1llly translated as "Beforo the 
meal." And U's the cook's chol-:e for 
this appetizer although traditional 
antlpQJto foods Include slices of 
prosciutto, salami, artichoke hearts 
and pieces of fresh vegetables. Dut 
remEmber, this platter Is designed 
only to satisfy hungry appetites unttl 
thnt main course so light but appeal
ing foods w1l1 be the best choices. 

nlese recipes serve 12 but can be 
doubled for a larger group. Mllko sure 
you ha\'c enough largo cookh1g pots 
to occommodatc the quantity you oro 
cooking: ,two rots for the pasta ond 
one fat the sauce. 

How Much to Use 
Wondering how much V( .mlcelll or 

mostaccloliis needed for each person? 
For any pasta, use one quarter pound 
(cooked) per person. If you arc serv· 
Ing two different types, such as a thin 
Hugulnl with tho plumper shell •• lust 
Hgure one eight pound of each. Cook. 
Ing directions will be on the package 
but think ltaHan. and cook It ",II 
dentc· or to the teeth. Overcooked 
pasta will become mushy but for the 
best produll, look for pasta labeled 
"made from SemoHna" or "'made with 
durum wheat." 

The sauces-there are two. a toma
to sauce, which originated in southern 
Italy. and tho spinach pesta sauce 
from northem Italy. After the pasta 
has been drained and tossed with a 
small amount of oil to prevent sUck· 
lng, blend with either sauce for your 
Itallnn meal. End with a light lemon 
sherhet or a platter of fresh fruits. 
An~l as you might hear In Italy. 
"buon appetlto." 

Serve Caponato as a relish with the 
nntipasto platter or with your meal. 
Caponntn can also be made ahead of 
time ond be refrigerated for three to 
four days. 

Capcnat. 
1 pound eggplant, peeled and cut 

into W' cubes 
2 tablespoons salt 
o toblespoons vegetable all, divIded 
1 cup cliopped celery 

I,) cup chopped onion 
3 tablespoons red wine vinegar 
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1 tablespoon sugar 
1 am (16 ounc-:s) whole tomatoes, 

dn:lned and chopped 
V. cup chopped green olives 
v.. teaspoon coarsely ground black 

pepper 
In a colander, sprinkle eggplant 

with salt. Set osldo to dl1lln for 30 
minutes. 

In a large skillet, heat 3 tablespoons 
all over medium heat. Add the 
chopped cclelY and onion and cook 
15 minutes, stirring frequently. Re· 
move from pan, adding remaining all 
and dl1llned eggplant; cook stirring 
constantly for 5 minutes until Ughtly 
browned. Add celery mixture, vinegar, 
sugar, tomatoes, oUves and pepper. 
Simmer mixture unco'.'.:red, stirring 
frequently for 15 minutes. Refrigerate. 
Servo chilled, Makes 4 cups. 

Choose either sauce for a taste from 
old Italy. 11 you can't find plgnoli. 
or pine nuts, simply Increase tho 
amount of almonds to replace them. 

Slumge Tomato Sauee 
1 \i cups chopped onion 

3 cloves garlic, crushed 
V. cup vegetable oil 
2 cans (1 pound 12 ounces each) 

whole tomatoes, crush~cl 
3 cans (0 ounces each) 

tomato pasto 
1 cup water 
1 tablespoon salt 
2 teaspoons basil leaves 

1 b,y le.1 
1 teaspoon sugar 

If. teaspoon coarsely 
ground bl.ck pepper 

4 pounds italian sweet sa1lSIlges 

In D large sauceplln, erok 
and garlic In all over 
until onions are tl1lnsJucc.'lt. 
tomatoes, tomato paste, 
basil, bay leaf. and 
Simmer over low 
heDt oven to 375 
sausages for 45 minutes 1 
UI.tU browned. Slice sausages 
ally In I" slices. Add to sal ":'C 
simmer 1 hour longer. Set" ' 
pasta. Serves 12. 

Spinach Pesta Sauer 
3 cups fresh spinach leave~ 
2 cups fresh parslcy sprigs 

\i cup grated Pannesan che . . e 
\~ cup grated Romano chcc~ . 
2 tablespoons plgnoUa nuts 

V. cup blanched almonds 
2: cloves garlic, crushed 

V. cup butter Dr malgarlne. 1 1 .ell~ 
II NIp vegetable 011 
I,; cup hot water 

In a blender container, 
nch, parsley, 
butter and all. 
a smooth pru; ~ .,. 
cup hot water fn.o."'l 
pesta sauce. Servl. 
pasta. Serves 12. 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the larges1; single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 mi11ion of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 mi11ion 
of them in production). We 
know;because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarillns 
monitoring from OUI' own ' 
laboratories and feed from 
our olVn feed mi,lI. Every 
moment of their lives is 
~uality-controlled by us for 
Just one reason : to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for your 

products right now 
including fresh sheli 

eggs,ll frozen line that 
. includes whole eggs, 

whItes and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard 01' 

lin gel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs -
4.5 mi11ion of them! 

'--'\,JI.UIUldl.l'S 

8643 Shekell Rd., Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 • (805) 529-2331 
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PASTA PROMOTION

by Elino. Ehrman 
Burson"Mant.n •• 

1978 Is B memorable year for Pasta 
Promotlonl 

The National Macaroni Institute 
Consumer Program continues to 
elicit superb results in major maga· 
zincs and newspapers. as well as In 
electronic media. 

Our Foodservlcc Program rema· 11;1 

productive, while we await the flnal 
report from Manteller Research on 
tho Poler-Ual Market for High Quality, 
Branded Pasta P'."Oducts in Food· 
Ic,vko. 

homotlon ~;th Canadians 
Of special Jntefl .. _~t is the happy 

news that, since July} the National 
Macaroni Institute has heen working 
with the Canadian Pasta Manu
facturers Association in the promotion 
of pasta products throughout English. 
.peal<lng Canada. By tal<lng the basic 
I".Teatlv8 materials ••• copy, photo. 
graphs. recipes • •. we will produce 
editorial conlent which will be equally 
attractive to media in both countries, 
and at the same time be cost effective 
to tho total Industry. We look forward 
to presenting positive results of this 
cooperative international program at 
Ihe Wlnler Meeting. 

1978 Theme Adopted 
And now an Update on this year's 

Results and Futures on the 1978 pro
motional theme of "America Enter
tains at Home . •• with Pasta.- We 
adopted this theme alii the pasta In
dustry's challenge to fast food chains. 

ny highlighting the convenience 
aspect of pasta menus 

by featuring trendy kitchen appll. 
ances of food processors, blend· 
ers and microwave ovens 

by developing special Quarter.of
an.Hour recipes for the cook-on· 
the-go 

we havebccn creating excitement for 
pastn which Is Inteniled to motivate 
con5umers In the 20-45 age group 111 
the IRlddle to upper Income bracket to 
serve pasta, and at the same time 
reassure the established consumer 
who uses tradlUnnal cooking methods 
that pasta Js Indeed the ultimate food 
commodlty-t,;ltlmate In convenience, 
nutrition, flavor and versatility. 

The grocery trade was alerted to 
the promotion by this photo-release 
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,tart 011 with." ClrcuI.Uon: . • 7!~. 
739. 

Southom Uvlng-February- ';" '!r 
Story-Sec:reb of Good Pa" .. As 
our February entry, this n~lonal 
publlcatlon, with I clrculnt l1ln or 
1,338,779, devoted 3 poge~ with 
two-color photographS aliI! lit 
recipes, Story describes pasta shapn 
and,ploper preparation. 

........... 
Woman', nly-March-Cover Story 

_MA Puta Cookbook." "Pasta Per. 
fect" titl .. the double page t'Ol~ 
spread of Spaghetti with Tomato 
Sauce and MeatbaUs. Food EdltOf 
Jean Voltz writes, -In Its luflolte 

d AI eel variety, pasta mal< .. the l>ed", 
Crotfl)' Tra e ert base for a grand assemblage Ii 

which described Ihe campalgn and dishes." Collector'. Cookbenk, do-
a150 reminded , tore operaton of the voted entirely to pasta, inchuJes I 

related Item promotional impact of spedal ,ectlon on preparation Ii 
pasta products. A. MacaronI Vege- pasta and 2.2 reclpt."I. Circulation: 
table Salad picture !IIuslrat .. how • 8 240 306. 
30¢ purchase of elbow macaroni sheUs - ' , 
sell. f2.50 of celery, green peppen. Weight Walchen-March-Co,,, 
ontons, checse, canned peas and Story-clrculatlon 745,817. Also ill 
mayonnaise. March, tho dieter's bible ran 

At the ,ame time, tho Supennarket another food feature onpIcP"'h"I",,,I DO' 
Consumer SpcclaJisb were prOVided cludlng a full page with 
with cople, of our Pasta Primers, in- How to Cook Perfect 
cludlng four good redpes for summer- article advised readen 
time serving. Moro than 10,000 Pasta loss programs to ",eJect 
Prlmen have been ordered by these three time. weeklYI 
supermarket chains for their custom- servlng.- 11 I 
en In tho past month: True Romanc:e _ February _ Con'!' 

Colonial Stores . Story 
AlcP 
Dig Bear 
Byerly Foods 
Star Market 
IGA 
Sunshine Markets 
Jitney Jungle 

Best Brew 
The belt brew of tho first baH-year 

In consumer pubUcat!ons are these. 

New York Dally Newa-January 22-
Our Bunon-Manteller agency num
bered among Its 1978 projects thc 
opening of Ihe Market .t CUloorp 
Contcr, and so wo Introduced food 
editor Corol Drocle to A.lfredo of 
Romc's new restaurant there. Tying 
In with our theme of "America 
Entertains at lIome; she wrote 
"Thanks to Alfredo, pasta will seem 
liko a bright new Idea Instead of the 
hardy perennial It Is. So, to set 
kitchen sophisticates to work on the 
trendy Italian dinners ahead, here 
arc five toothsome specialtle. to 

True Romance-April-Cover StOt}" 

True Slory-April 

Intimate Story-June 
These four romance boo)': ,. 
circulations lolalllng 2~ 
reached the 18-25 year marl 
strong pasta messoges , . . . 
them In April lsIues. All II 
ated our recipes and photc, 
"Fun and Fast Pasta Meah 
lined one article with copy II 
"Dining at home can be I In 
fast with convenient foods _ 'Ike ~ 
bow macaroni, ogg nooo! 's 
spaghelli. Quarter" of - al . • II"" 
menus planned by home eCf)llombb 

of the National Macaroni Institult 

can be the answer, Three fiftl'tll" 
minute pasta redpes arc- sut 
gested: 

CosmopoUtan-~tay......clrcuJ.tion 
581,157. Cosmopolitan', May 
give u. I whopping' l!-pogcr, 
three reclpes for Dlnnen for 
headUned "Have a P .. ta 

CIrI- Fehnlary - clrcula. 
tion I 11,377 

, ll-May-drculatlon 1,467,-

Youlh Marlcet 
Reid,' ng the youth market are 
these IWO prestige books. A fun 
page 1.'Olor photo In Moy's "17" 
fealUtl·d "Stuffed Shell Casserole" 
along with 6 step-by.step color 
ibots LInd meal preparutlon page. 
The duuble page black/whltc fell.. 
tu,e Party Pasta In American Girl 
hit our theme heod on with this 
copy: -Friends and food go to· 
gether. Sure it's hassel-free and easy 
to meet friends a t a fast food plal"C 
like ~lcDonald's or nurger King. 
But there are times when part of 
the fun of seeing friends Is getting 
rndy for them. nlere's no such 
thlng IlS a cheap wny to fet.'<l them. 
hut the pasta dishes like spaghetti, 
lasagne, macaroni still top the popu. 
larity poll for tastc and budget." 
Four of our photos and recipes 
are Inoorpomtcd. Headline reads: 
·Pasta Parties Win Over Fast Foods 
& Fad Food • ." 

;~~r-'Julll-<'lrc\llalioll 1.814.702 
two upscale magazines, bf'th 

out in June, advised young marrie.1s 
and ('.Hcer women to choose pastK 
In low I ~Jlorie reCipes. Wrole Ellzn
beth .\1"ton of REDBOOK, "Lhlo 
gulnr ~' Ith Broccoli, Zucehlnl amJ 
PannI'- ' II Cheese is a grollt summer 
~In , .. h. As you twirl each de
lidou) 'nrUul, you" find It's hard 
to rell mhor you're on a weight 
lou dl t: 

new food column, written 
of our food Rccount ilium. 
.Itures three low cnlorle 
with a count of 360 or 

ileadline<l "Eal Well-l.lghl 
for Pasta Lovers." 

Color Pages 
to Jlcwspaper Color Pages. For 

time In recent years, we have 
th t! l00-mark In Color Pnges 
lirst 51" months. By adapting 

. to Microwaves and Food 
we've made Food Pagc 
ore a few examples of our 

in forceful headlines: 
T1~ 

Balon Rouge State TImes-
Copy reads: "Kitchen appliances like 

microwave ovens and food proc
esson arc changing our cooking 
methods along with our lifestyles. 
Favorites like lasagna are ready to 
serve tn 15 minutes. The filling is 
made with the food processors 
while the noodles (.'ook, then the 
Ingrl'tllents nrc assembled and 
microwaved for about 12 minutes." 

And more • •• In 
Grit 
Spokane Spoleesnum Uevlew 
Nashville Bonner 
"Elegant Cuisine In 15 minutes" ad
vises readers to prepore the , 'cal olld 
sauce while the noodles l .'OOle. 

Our mnjor markct HI W releases 
fcaturlng microwave rookery have 
gamen-d 8-column headlines such as 
these in St. Paul Dispatch, Schenel'
tady Gazette, EI }Jaso Times, DaUas 
Times Herald, Houston Chronicle, 
Indianapolis News, Sacramento 
Union, ~Iobile Register, Baton nouge 
Statc Times, Greensboro Record, 
Augustn Chronicle, lexington Leader. 

Coming Up 
We hove some Important Consumer 

Futurcs coming up. September 13-
a Wednesday-will be the 12th An
nual Macaroni Family Heunlon 
Luncheon at Tiro a Segno. 
. This event, which draws top fooo 
editor): from major national consumer 
Tnogazlnes, Sunday Supplements, food 
ncwspaper syndicates, cookbook 
writers and columnists, Is our spring. 
hoord for National Macnronl Week 
which will take place Octoher 5-14. 

Some of our editor friends ha"e al
ready taken plncements from us for 
food fentures In the Fall: 
~lnrl1yn Hansen. a Spaghetti Safarl·er, 

has schl'tluled three photo-features 
and themes wllh pasta In Family 
Weekly, the syndlcnted Sunda)' 
Supplement Incorporated In 331 
newspapers with a total clrculatlou 
of 11,438,435: 

September-Cooklng with 
Appliances 

October-Cooklng Cor u Crowd 
December-Ethnic Christmas 

Marie lIanun, another Spaghetti 
Sufarl-er, Is nmnlng a l'Olor feature 
in the September Issue of Lody's 
Clrcle--clrculatloll 

Woman's Day Special Newsstand Pub. 
llcatlons, out In the Fall, will run 
pasta color features In a Meals In 

Minutes edition and Q Party Enler· 
Ialnment edition. 

Clamour has scheduled two llages 
fenturlng thc Carbohydrate Star)' 
with pasta with skctches and a 
number of pasta recipes for a Fall 
Issue. 

Nattonnl Macaroni Week 
Our theme for Nattotull Macaroni 

Week 1111(1 the climax of our hulld.up 
t11mpaign In l'Olisumer publications Is 
"America Entertains at lIome • • • 
With Pastn: highlighting meals at 
hume which are easy, fun and fast. 
and lI1akln,7 "eating In" a happy nlter
native to l'utlng out," All consumer 
relenses will feature the prmnollonw 
theme, tlS will n adia Sl'rlpts, TV kits. 
nntI special materials to Supermarlcct 
Consumer Speelnllsts, Edl'uslon 
lIome El'Onomlcs. nnd food writers 
c,'erywhere. 

The ofRclalllluuch of the theme will 
he at the Tiro a Segno luncheon, 
wht'n editors will recel,'e the press 
kits highlighting our Quarter-of-an
Hour Menu series, DrumnUzlllg the 
convenience and speed of pastn 
cookery will he Editor Clfts of Elec
tric Kitchell Clocks. TIlese gifts will 
nlsn he Induded In our Tcle\'blon 
Press Kits sent ont to TV Dl'moll
stratnrs h. nlh'once of National ~Iaca
ronl Week. 

~Iost Important toul for the promo
tiOIl will be the new consumer reclpo 
hookll'l tying In with our theme nml 
('ntitled America Entertnlns 01 Home 
••• With Pastn. The cover fenhlres n 
I-Iot ~Ial'!'uotll Vegetable Salad Ilholo
~mplU'd on black glass with neon 
Il'Ul'ls of Pasta. The hack co\'er of 
the hooklet will (.'arry the rel'lpe. 

TIle (.'(I\'cr nlso carries the phrase 
Quarter·or·an-Hour Menus, which Iii 
II prime feature of this hooklct tar
,l!etl·t1 tu today's time-conscious l't){}k 
whll tllkes advantage of microwave 
preparBtlon and work.s!\\,lng nllnll
IUlCCS. Each or the 13 recipes Includes 
the l'tItlVentiollal IRethm} liS '\'l'1I us 
the shortcut method. 

Two more of the hooklet photos nrc 
LlngullU! with Pnrsler nml Pesto 
SllUt'C, nud Speedy Lasagne. 

The booklet will be 5 :< 7 inchcs-
20 pmgl's with glossy selr-l'Over amt 0 
Inside color pages, including shapes. 
Content Includes cooking tips, appll
alll'C-shopplng tips, nutrition , hnylng. 
shopping nnd serving suggestions. 

(Conllnu(d on pa,e 18, 
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Palta Promotion 
(Continued from Pile IS) 

Thirteen menus each feature a pasta 
main course; 

Spaghetti Three Checso Casserole 
Shrimp Shell Salnd 
Tuna Mncnronl Hollandaise Salad 
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
Minestrone 
Macaroni Ham Pineapple Salad 
Spaghetti with Vegetable Sauco 
Egg Noodle Chlcllcn Casserole 
Macaroni and Cheese Casseroles 

Foodscni ce Program 
Before we get to tho Market I\c~ 

search Report I'd like to do a reylew 
or Foodservico Results achieved tu 
date in the calendar year. These re
sults were accomplished by Jo David, 
and our FoodservJco Deparbnent. 

Restauranl Hospitality opened their 
January Foodtalk Section on "Healthy 
Foods" with "Low Sodium Lemon 
Pasta &- Trout; Tho Durnm Mllcnronl 
Foodservlco Program recipe Is In· 
cluded with the color photo. Circula
tion: 8O,OOO-meals per day 24,000,-
000. 

Cirascope, a trade publJcation pro
duced by UID Chicago and Illinois 
Restaurant Association, feature
pasta in the March issue. The full 
page pasta story beghu with "Pasta's 
got pizzazz" and gives credit by 
stating In bald type, "TIps provided 
by Durum Macaroni Foodservlcc 
Program." Meals per day: 1,189,000. 

TIle April Issue 01 School Food· 
service Journal, t1lo publication rep· 
resented by Donna lloberts features 
our Pastitslo photo as the altematc 
main entree for the June Intemo.tion· 
al Menu offered to 25,000,000 school 
children. Tho Po.slltslo quantity recipe 
Is for 100 servings. Durum Macaroni 
Foooservicc Program receives credit. 
TIlanle you, Donna. Clrcu)lltlon: 
58,27G-Mcals per day: 45.000,000. 

Rcsto.urant Duslness, May 1978, In· 
cludes pllsta shells with chopped 
clams In seafood food feature titled. 
"Catch Your Sharo of Seo.food ProAts." 
Circulation: 64,5S8-Meals per day: 
30,150,000. 

And Hnally we ho.\·o this spectacular 
food feature on casserol '!''s and one· 
dish meals, which Includes 3 Durum 
Macaroni Foodservlco recipes and 2 
color photograplls In Cooking For 
Profit, Juno 1078. Casserole photo. 
graph features cavatelll with olives. 

t8 

National Macaroni Inltltute -la. Scar. 
• .., I, 1m -._ )It 197. 

Consumer ma.ulnn-
Women', Youth, Romance, Sheller, Farm, 
Nelro, Spanish. Special Inleresl 

Newspaper Syndlcales 
Dill)' Ind Weekly NeWlpJper releases 
S)'ndicated Newspaper SupplemenlS 
NeWlPlPCr Color PI ,eI 
Bilek Prm reeluts 
Radio releucs 
Network Television kits 
New York Press Luncheon 
Supcnnlrbt Conlumer Spedilists 
Extension Home economists 
Cooperative Publicity 

TIIC second \lhoto is Spinach Pcsto 
and Baked 5 lCllS. Copy In story In· 
clude. "Pasta products: noodles. spa· 
ghettl, macaroni, all of which arc 
R\'ailable In a variety of sizes, shapes 
and cuts."-Cfrculation: 10-1,164-
Meals per day, 30,0-19,500. 

PUlh Palta In 
United Kingdom 

Creat Plains 'Vheat. Inc. has Joined 
with the Pasta Infannatlon Center, a 
London·based organization fanned 
hy major segments of the U.K. durum 
milling und pasttlilldwtry, to Inercase 
con~ .. mptlon of pasta products In 
Britain. 

The Joint campaign was launched 
with a booth at the Food Pavilion of 
the Ideal Homes Exhibit in London, 
where pasta dishes, ranging from 
salads to desserts, were prepared and 
served. Distributed lrom the booth 
were nearly 50,000 pasta recipe bro
chures, whllo 1.200 fuJl·color recipe 
hooks were sold. 

Robert Drynan, European director 
of C.P.W. at the Rotterdam officc, ob. 
served that pasta consumption In the 
United Kingdom is about the lowest 
In Europe. "'The U.K.," he said, "con. 
sumes only about 1.8 )bs of pasta per 
capita per year, but surve)'s Indicate 
this could rise to the U.S. Jeve) of 10 
lbs per pel10n within only. decade II 
current growth levels arc maintained. 

London Exhibition 
In regard to tho London exhibition, 

Mr. Drynan described Jt as a success. 
-rhrough C.P.W:s cooperation, mil· 
lers, proccssors and companies whIch 
utilize pasta In canned foods were 
able to reach many thousands of po. 
tentia1 cwlomen.· 

.......... 
Il> 
1$' 
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4 to 2,800 Itlt[ons 
2 on III ,tliloni 
.5 release, with preu kh 

200 Pisil Primers 10 chaln~. 
1.700 nlUonwide 

.59 compl nles and or,anul ' iom 

He pointed out that the 
project "Is o.n cHart not onl)' 
the lnlant U.K. pasta tndllslr), 
generic promoUon but also to 
a preferencc for u.s. dUnim 
segments of the Industry." 
"G.P.W. look. upon these 
only as a durum promoilioll 
but as one which 
tacts and good will, 
pand our promotfoml) 
crease the marJcet share 
classes of U.S. wheat In the U.K. 
weU.-

Mar. Families Ullng 
Highlighted here are restllIs 

U.S.D.A. nationwide, pcrsollal 
vlt..'w survey In March, 1977. 
various questions, the m IMlI1.d'" 
were asked: "Compared to 
1970. how Irequently do . 
Save &: Uso Food Coupa1l' 
of the total households said ! 
saving and using coupons. 
tlcular Interest was the bre,,: 
the number of these consUl 
were using more coupons 
all U.S. families), compart.'t l 
who were using less (3.1%). 
of the coupon users (52.60;(,) . 
they were using coupons 
the same extent as prevlom 
nearly one out of three film 
lise coupons say they are 11.' 

more orten. 'Thl" J .-,nalnlng 
aU families IIIld ihc), do nol 
use coupons. 

SupportlRl! dala lrom th,' 
provide a hh:.Jcd!wm of ~ ....... w,~ 
In four regions of the 
highlights Ihe level 01 
volvement with coupons In tho 
cast and North Central r('~lons 

FIGHT 'EM - OR JOIN 'EM 
There are none so blind as those who will not see . .. through

out the nation .. . In small communities, and in our largest cities 
. .. everywhere pasta plants are being gobbled up by foreign 
giants or American conglomerates! 

You know it! - You see it! You reod about it in the papers! 
Wherever there is a macaroni company with potential . . . thot 
is the yardstick - potential sales is where the big boys are fer
reting out the situatIon . . . whether to buyout the local plant 
ond by marketing methods and 'popular profitable products build 
the lotent dollar income . . . or invade from adjacent territory 
and seIze sales from the supplier who is unaware of his market's 
full sales possibilitIes. 

We have helped our friends In the business BOTH WAYS. 
Where a family wanted to retire. we have secured a buyer and 
secured the top sales dollar. Where an owner was prepared to 
drive hIs business. we have brought In marketing expertise. analy
sis of the territory. recommended want«! products, and supplied 
advertising and promotional know-how . .. all 10 capitalize on 
the copltal that Is waiting to b" brought to the ,urface. Where 
advisoble, we have directed the present personnE I or brought In 
new blood where needed. 

We are proud of the reputation that Rossottl has in main
taIning sacred all the confidences that have been ploced in us 
over the years. 

We would be glad to dIscuss any of these situations any 
tIme In complete confidence and without any obligation whot
soever. 

Chol ' ~' C •• Htottl, President Jack E. ROllo"l, Vice President 
Geor •• Lero)" Vice President end Morketlng Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 C.nter A •• nul 

Fort ..... Now J .... y 07024 

T.I.phon. (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 
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AI ,/it 74,,, Annual Met/ing 

Modcrntor Vincent DeDomcnlco, 
President of Golden Crain Maca. 

ronl Co., had n dIce!.: list of a half u 
dozen subjects that had been provided 
for the panelists from the grocery 
Held. These Included: (1) EltclUlIg 
stores offer exciting shopplng-whnt 
enn macaroni manufacturers do to 
assist relallers In developing excite
ment? 
(2.) TIu!rc a growing Interest In "Food 
os you Like It Cooked at Home, Eaten 
at Home"-What can de done to 
follow up this Interest? 
(3.) Heir. the nutrition continue to 
ratc hlg I among consumer ronccms
what ciln he done In this area to im
prove nutritional education among 
consumers? 
(4 .) Convenience foods nrc 011 the rise 
In popnlniity ngnln-pWitn producL .. 
nrc among the original convenience 
foods. What more can be done 10 
generate related·item sales with pastn 
product,? 
(5.) How do yuu attract mo\·ement. 
out of stocks. effectiveness of promo· 
tlon? Do you l'Ommllnlcate these re
sults with your suppliers? What prog
ress Is helng mnde with scnnning at 
the chcck·out counter? 
(6.) It has bccn ,tated that produc
tivity Is the key to solving the problem 
of inflation-what enn retailers und 
manufacturers do to Increase pro
ductivity? 

Vincent DeDomenlco 
To demonstrate one manufacturer's 

approach to create e"citement, Mr. 
DeDomenlco had a display of news. 

C
aper advertisement for noodles, 
asagna, sauces, and related items

some with coopcrath'e efforts by 
related·ltem producers. He said that 
excitement enn be created through 
good advertising amI folnt advertising, 
good dlspla)'s, good packaging, new 
products, new Idens, and new recipes. 

To encournge eating nt hom~ 
Golden Grain promotes (lulck antI 
ellS)' recipes and packs side dishes alld 
complete dinners In a box. 111e econ· 
amy of home preparation is tied In to 
a s)'mbol of a smiling house with Q 

heart o\'er It used with the logo -ro
getherness is Eating at Home." 

Mr. DeDomenlco de:-Jared: "Our 
ndvertlslng stresses our quallt)· In· 
gredlenl5 nnd enrichment. Our home 
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economists distribute Infonnation 011 
prcparatlon and nutrition particularly 
to high school groups. We II[KUlSnr n 
l'Ooklllg school for charltahlo purposes 
call1'tl "Pasta with a Flair." Our ill, 
stltutlonal division sends out reclllCs 
for servings for 100." 

"One of our most recent efforts with 
related items was a blllboanl cam· 

r,algn with Best Foods Mayonnaise 
or a salad promotion. For related 

Item sales we provide headers, dump 
bins, side stackers, posters.""le Point 
of Purchasing and Advertising InsU
tute Interviewed 6700 shoppers nnd 
found 37 percent of tho Items In the 
shopping basket were bought 011 im· 
pulse. "I personally believe that this 
figure is much hlghcr for p35ta prod
ucts'- said Mr. DeDomenlco. 

Lester L Lorge 
Les Lorge, head grocery merchan

diser for Vons Grocery Company, Los 
Angeles, which ranks as numher 10 
of the top 25 grocery chains In the 
U.S., suggested that macaroni manu
facturers should venture Into new 
areas In ussisting retailers to "develop 
excitement" over their products. He 
complained that no special efforts 
were m:.ad(· by pasta makers to pro. 
mote macaroni salad for summcr 
holidays and snld his company hns 
l'ommltted il~elf to n Columbus Day 
program 10 promote spaghetti sales. 

Ho declared that 60 to 80 perccnt 
of their pasta promotfons como from 
minimal displays. "We don't go for 
these mass end displays, but there are 
tremendous sales opportunltle5 exist. 
Ing In these Uttle spots, and It Is up to 
)'ou to promote them," ho declared. 

Mr. Lorgo and other members of 
tho panel (!escrlbed new technology 

(Phal0 COUll" .. 01 MIUing & Bok"'O Nt'I) 

ror tmclng the mO\'Clnent of prutim1s. 
Including a l'Omputer dctermiuatlflfl 
of how milch huslness Is lost duritl~ 
nn out·of·stock period for all)' prnd. 
uct. To tho '1lIeslioll "Do yuu "lIn· 
munlcate )'our results with tlu' SUp' 

plfers?" Mr. Lorge's respunSl.' WJl, 

"We'll tell you what )'011 \\'llUt 10 
know, but we're not going to nm tn 
you," . 

Everelt W. Dingwell 
Everett Dlngwell, vice Jlft'slcll'nl 

for marketing, Ccrtlfied Gratt.'n (~ 
Call£onda, largest retallcr·nwlII'Ii 
food cooperative In the country. saill: 
"We depend on manufactur('~' utI'S 
forces to tell us what Is happt'lllng .,' 
the relall level. We are lookilllt for 
mnxfmum movement. minimum uut· 
of-stocks, and to stny within tl . ~ ('Ocr 

Anes of our space." 
He noted that they were la)'iu~ 

warehouse people $8.00 an JUl' r ptw 
fringes but thnt the esprit d, '~JT(lI 
was gone. It 15 a difficult prol ('m tn 
motivate people to work, so t1 "; a«' 
going to hulld a 600.000 squ. c fool 
warehouse that will be COli Ilrltl~' 
mechanized. 

Mr. DII1J,'Wcll sclld: "We WI rr too 
much nhollt short range pro !Ikrns: 
sales goals; Tntlflth,clld c10shlf : trm· 
porar)' sulutlons. Wo :ue asla .ll-t nUT 
memhers lIud !iuppllers 'What ;111 \\1' 

do long.rungo?' (lnd think that lhrrdn 
lIes the solutions to our currell: Ilrol!· 
lems." 

,he independent grocer I,.ls )t~ 
to get closer to his business ill ordtt 
to survive against the challiS." 

Stan Coop 
Slim Coop. "Icc'presldent, 

Grocery Co., Los An~eles, 

Tile 

rompall.· is No. 22 among chain 
vo:cen addressed himself to ethiC!! 
and pr( csslonalJsm In business. With 
,neren,· to the relationships of JOllnu

J lnd grocer, he snld, "We need 
I .l'r. Any Interruption In the 
" ~ cycle b damaging to hath 

\ Ir. Coop said his compan)' 
"ill en~ . L~e In promotional dcnts onl)· 
\lith ~l'npnnles that publish price 
lists. Mr. Coop explained thut his 
compal1~' is a hcavy coupon user be· 
('lUSt till' programs "tend to sample 
a lot or people you might not other
.iIe reach." He also said that two of 

major competitors are 
to not using coupons. 
challenge. He suggested 
optional allowances to 

coopens arc provided, they should be 
so to 7()1:O, nf the coupon costs. 

The subject of ~rocers' coupons 
aroused a period of IIvelv discussion. 
including references to "mls-rcdemp
tions- being way up. The grocers su~· 

that manufacturers examine 
In an effort to Rnd 

for ~I •. r",!"mlptl"ns: "Remem-
, l1lShler does not ha"e time 

t ul the fine print," Mr. Coop 
(Xllnted out. 

Mr. Coop, whose compnny recently 
rmbarkcd on promoting sales of 
gmerie Itt'ms, starting with 30, cited 
a dramatie Inerease In "very price. 
ronsciOIlS shoppers." He said his 
Jt~ Wl're cstabllshed in middle and 
upper IIll'(Jmc communities, "nut we 
tbQ't do (julte that wcll in Jow income 
VOUps nlLlI generic seiling serves that 
purpose," With reference to generic 
l!nIl!, M· Coop said, "Perceived sav-
1lI~1 are MIre effectlve somethnes than 
rtaI savi ~s." He described earnlnJ.!s 
from gCI 'ric sales as "110t too great." 

II.krod. y Tour 
~Ucn)(,)· Corporation of San 

Runon • . ullfomla held a luncheon 
~ reet'l lion at the Beverly Wilshire 
lotel hl Los Angeles Following the 

MUaroll ' )Olanufacturers Convention 
al Del f II ronado. 

/rank Smith and Al Katskee hosted 
".. afiair for a group of twenty 
~ni manufacturers and ASIO. 

bdore vbltlng the Weltern 
~~. "r<od"ctsplant where a new In· 

of Mlcrodry drycrs have 
made. Plant personnel Including 
6r John 1 William, Allen Weth-, ., 

1978 •. 
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meller, and Byron Holtzclaw showed 
the group around and answcred ques. 
tions. 

Smaller Supermarket. 
Although new supermarkets arc 

smaller and have lowcr a\'crage 
weekly volume, they have become 
more efficient In salcs per square foot 
of seiling area, according to Food 
)OlarkeUug Instltute's aliltuni SIlf\'C)' 
of ft.'tnllers opelling units last )·ear. 

FMl's Facts 77, a SUf\'ey of 103 
Anns which opened 391 units and 
closlod 232 stores during the year, said 
the firms hnd mnde an a\'erage $1.2 
million cupltal Investment t,,) allen 11 
typical unit with 10,395 sq. ft. of sell· 
Ing area. Eight checkouts and 232 
parking spaces. 'Mlis typll'al unit 
pulled In $95,000 In weekly sales. 

TIle new stores' averuge weeki), 
sales showed n 30;(, rise In sal,'s per 
sCluare selling foot o"er the previons 
ycar; $4.02 \'s. $4.78 in 1976. 

TIlls prodllcth·lty Incrense WIlS ae. 
complisfled In spite of a 5% decline 
In seiling area and total s'luare font
age. New units tl\'crage 19.395 s'l' ft. 
seiling and 27,504 sCJ. ft. total area, 
ngalnst the previous yenr's 20,444 "I, 
ft. seiling and 27.5(~ 5'1' ft. totnl aren. 

Average weekly sales for Hew units 
dropped 3% from 1Il7610vcl,-$98,000 
a week in 1976 \'ersus $95,000 in 1977. 
Ahout two-thirds of 1077 store open· 
ings were by finns with annual \'olume 
in excess of $500 million. Larger fInns 
were noduclng the size of their ncw 
stores, whllo smnller firms, with salcs 
under $30 mllllun, were np"nlng 
lurger units. Conventlonnl supermar. 
kets, under 25,000 sq. ft. of s('lIlng 
nrea, were collStnlctl'tl In more than 
('Ight of 10 roses. 

Combinallon Stores 
Combination ston'S, with n super. 

markct-drug store under one ruof illld 
250;(, of seiling arca allocated tu HAllA 
aud genernl merchnndlsc were opened 
only by Arms with nnnual sates ovcr 
SI()() million. Companies with sales 
over $500 million constnlctcd 41% of 
new combination units, and compan. 
les with annual volume of $250-$500 
million also opened an ('(Iuol per. 
centage. 

Large retallcrs favored constructing 
units in shopping centers whero their 
supermarkets would dominate the 
centers, rathcr than free standing 
stores. Hetullcrs In most geographiCAl 

regions also favored this supermarket. 
dominated center afproadi, although 
In the North·centra states there was 
increased popularity for the free 
standing unit. 

Store size varied with geogmphlc 
IOl'tltion during 1977. Larger stores. 
avcraging 29.822 sq. ft., were o)lCncd 
In the Northeast. Pacific Northwe!il 
and Mountain Statcs. Notlceahl). 
smllller, however, were ullits opened 
In the Southenst. which avcraged 
18.000 ''I. It. 

More Coupon. 
(Conllnued (rom pale IB) 

87%), with mOllY of the people In 
thOle areas saying they arc using 
more coupons, TIle South Is helow 
awrage In tenns of coupon usnge 
(lit 68.1 0;(, ), while three out of four 
households In the West (76,8%) ImU
cate the)' orc saving and using cou. 
pons. 

Stokely-Van Camp Strategy 
Stokely.Van Camp Inc. has devel. 

OIled 1I strategy to boost profit liS II 

result of 0. yenr-long review of upem
lions, snld Alfred J. Stokely, chalnnnll 
nml chief executive officer. 

TIle strategy calls for ndditlonal 
products, disposal of uuproGtnble 
products, plant consolidations, oc. 
'Iulsitlolls, and 0 shuming of nuoncial 
resources Into the most promising 
arcas, Mr. Stokley explained. 11le 
compollY, which processcs food. ex. 
pects to Improve Us 6%-to-9% retuOl 
on Investment, bringing It closer to 
the 12o;(,·to·13% range of some olher 
food companies. 

"It may take a few years to get sub
stantlnl henefits from the new strategy 
hut wc're confident It will hoost au; 
IlroGts nil a more sustainable hasls." 
)otr. Stokely snld In an Intcrvlew. 

Stokley.Van Cnmp's earnings have 
tended to swing duc to the vagaries or 
the food-processing industry. For ex
lImple, about hal£ of thc cornpnllY's 
huslness Involves canning and fwez. 
Ing of seasonal fruits and vegetl1hlcs. 
~Ir. Stol.:ely explnlned that the com
pallY has recently moved, with somo 
success, Into nonseasonnl products, 
hut that the effort hIlS hcen less than 
wholehearted. 

nlo canned nnd frozen foods mar. 
kets arc shaping up hetter than In the 

(Conllnued on pale 24) 
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Fait-Cook Products Are Oft and Running 
from Choln Store Ag. Supermarkets salft Manual, July, 1978 

W Iud up the clock, and wind down 
preparation time. That's tho 

message fast·cook pasta manufactur
ers have been sending to fast.oook 
housewives. And the housewives have 
been listening. because ,Illes of pasta· 
hased dry packaged dinners/side 
dishes nre up; regular pastil sales orc 
down. 

Now comes 11 new generation of 
superconvcnfcnce prodncts, and man· 
ufacturers are vying (or market share. 
What gives the movement credence 
Is that three mafors (Ceneral Mills, 
Lipton, Rnd Nestee) are on the score
hoam with products either testing or 
in partial distribution. 

~ive Step Evolution 
Tho trend toward superconvcnlcllcc 

isn't an ovemlght phenomenon. 
Rather, It Is the Arth step In an evolu· 
tlonal process that had its genesis in 
Lipton 5 Cup-a.Soup. Steptwo was the 
incursion into the supcnnarket soup 
shelves of Oriental noodles, whIch 
had been conRncd to tho O,iontat 
foods department. Oriental 1Ioodles 
wero r,aclcagcd in 4 x 5 blocks, and 
manu acturers claimed that it WIlS 

heartIer than Amerlcan·made instant 
soups, and that It was faster to re
constitute than Amerlcan noodles: 3 
minutes v. 7.-8 minutes. 

Step three was the inclusion of R 
plastic cup in the packago for exira 
convenience. Step four: Some manu· 
facturers of Oriental noodles switched 
their emphasis from instant soup to 
Instant lunch. And ono changed tho 
name of Us product from Soup 'N 
Noodle, to Inslanl Lunch. 

Step five extended tho basic Ingre. 
dlent-Orlentnl noodles-In mlleD.· 
ronl, spaghcttl, and Amerlcan·type 
noodles. In so doing. the marketfnq 
thnlst has been widencd to include 
110t only fast lunches, bllt side dishes 
nnd cnsseroles. 

The major products: 
• Mug.D.Lun,h (General Ml11s). 

Packaged In a eD.rton (two packets 
each making a 7'OL srmog), priced 
53¢-55¢. nuce Itcms arc macaroni 
Rnd cheese, spaghettf and sauce, and 
heef·flavored 11oodles. As for distri
bution, n General Mills spokesman 
says It Is "partial- but will not hrea\: 
it down geographIcally. 
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• SpaghelU to Go (Sanwa Foods). 
Four flavored sauce mixes: meat. 
mealiest; cheese; mwhroonu, with 
Ihennal bowl. Retail: 69t. Dlslribu. 
tion: most major cities, except the 
Southeast. 

• Suddenly Spaghetti (Sanwa 
Foods). The same four flavors as Spa
ghetti to Go. Packed In 3-oz. blocks. 
lIelall: 39t. 

• (Lunch Time (NesIIe). This ha, 
been testing in Portland, Oregon, 
since the fall of 1977. 1110 manu. 
racturer won't reveal his distribution 
plans. 

LunchTime Is a casserole with each 
package providing a 10-0z. serving. 
It comes with a decorative disposable 
casserole dish and retails for BO¢ to 
115¢. There or. flv. Items: (I) egg 
noodles with chlc\:en flavor, mush· 
rooms and sauce; (2) egg noodles, tuna 
celery In creamy saute; (3) egg 
noodles. beef and onions and brown 
gravy; (4) lIallan.s!)I. spaghetti; (5) 
macaroni, cheese, nn,t ham. 

• Lite Lunch (Upton). Thl' has 
hl'Cl1 on test In Seattle and Cleveland 
since October, 1977. Distribution 
plans arc hush·hush. The basic ingre
dient Is noodles (In sauce) with four 
flavors: beef: chicken: stock pot vege
tahle; Oriental. There arc two pac\:ets 
In each box, with each pac\:et dellver· 
Ing an 8·oz. serving. 

Speedy Preparation 
The most potent selling tool for 

these superconvenlencc Items Is speed 
In preparation. (BoUlng water Is 
poured over tho prepared Ingredlenl. 
which arc allowed to steep before 
the sauce Is stirred In.) A Sanwa exec 
c1alms ·the fnslest-3Y.t minutes: 3 
minutes to steep, 30 seconds to stir." 
This compares with 4 minutes for 
LunchTime and Llte·Lunch and 5 
minutes for Mug-O-Lunch. 

A superconvenlence executlvo pre
dicts that In two years these Hems wil1 
account foa' 8·10 percent of aU pastn 
sold. Those 110t Into superconvenlcncc 
say 8·10 percent Is olue sley," beeausc 
of the quality which one national 
pasta manufacturer tenns "gummy" 
and "OIhhery'- And he adds: "For a 
few more minutes-total oE sevcn 
minutes. to he exact-the consumer 

can have a noodle dinner Wil li In~at 
extender and sauce that hBS fitr suo 
perlor taste." 

Excluding the ~mlliutc rlUt)es" 
which currently have only a mini. 
scule share of market, traditional con. 
venlence Hems aro still the hl.llwctl,n 
of the pasta department. TIle con. 
vellience category breah out IU fol. 
lows: Dry packaged dllllll'rs/Sldt 
dishes-to which meat Js addrd_ 
account for 20 percent of the \'olulm'. 
Of the remaining 80 percell!. rno", 
than four·firths are macarol1l and 
cheese, with the remainder split 1M'. 
tween noodle and spaghettl.hastd 
dishes. 

Macaroni/Cheese. Last year salt1 ri 
macaronI/cheese Increased 10 peretnl 
to 15 percent according to the two 
top national manufacturers. With 
lamlly budgets crimped by Inn,lio. 
mac/cheese provides both lJutrition 
and economy. More than 00 pcrct'1lt 
of mac/cheese dinners are In the 7\~· 
oz. size, with the remainder U oz. 
Extra convenience Is tho promotiolll! 
prod for the 14-0z.-no need to a~ 
milk and margarine IlS In the n1t-ot 

Prlv::tc label accounts for mme tlwl 
20 percent of the mac/cheese lIlarbt. 
with one national manufactuf\'r prg. 
glng It at 32 percent. Mac/chcl'St is 
also a favorite with the new g'·lll'rin. 
Says a mar\:etlng exec: "Gem·r·cs \lill 
take It away from the prlvnl! labtl 
because they attract the .ath(· ~ind 01 
prlcc-conscfous customer." I'ypical 
shelf prices in the Midwest: :&lIon.d 
brand, 33¢; private label, .!5-Z;,; 
generic, !20¢. 

Regular Palla. As for COli .-nUon
al pasta (macaroni, spaglll'l ' i. and 
noodles), sales declined In J!ti7 but 
are expected to respond to hlghrr 
meat prices in 1978. Say. a pn~l:& IJlilI" 
ufacturer: "Almost as night (0110\11 
day, plUta sales will go up. J,l'caUSl' 
thaI's the best way to extend .nral
In casseroles or side dishes-nnd sho 
as substitute for a main dish." 

In discussing pasta's flat s:.lt'S WI 
year, an exec notes that "It simply rt' 
nects the no-growth of mo~t olLrr 
lood Item. CBUJed by lasl·lood ",I· 
lets, the leveling of . the J>OlmlatlolL 

(Conllnued on pip 24) 
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Football, frost and falli1g leaves. 
Stepped·up activity In posta kitchens 

throughout the land. It's S~aboard 
Semolina Season for posta 

manufacturers in the Bosto,1 and 
New York / New Jersey metro 

areas who want to be assured ilf a 
dependable source for quality product. 

Four·hour bulk truck delivery of 
freshly-milled No. 1 Semolina from 

Seaboard's modern durum mlil In 
Albany ... controlied 10,ldlng 

and unloading schedules with the 
company's own fleet of bulk trucks 

... super accurate weights with 
load·cell scaling . . . ali-weather lruck 

washing faciiities ... no 
demurrage charges. They 

ali odd up. 

AlLIED U'U.INQ CORPORATION, P. O. BOX 1114'. KANSAS CITY. MO &41., • (!HI) 511·1200 

Seaboard. . . 
for Super Semolina Service. 



Fa,t-Cook Pradum 
(Conllnued from Plac 22) 

and the Increase in ImaU (amlllet,"' 
As (or private label, Bve yean ago It 
accounted for 5 percent of national 
sales; today It', 40 percent, according 
to a major manufacturer. 

Prices decreased :3 percent last year 
on the conventional pasta items (8 oz., 
12 0 ••• !M 0 ... 1 Ib and 2 lb.) while 
remaining unchanged on specialty 
items such as lasagna and manicotti. 
However. price Increases In 1978 
(tied to the prico of whent) should 
wipe out the 3 percent. 

Whll", It is generally accepted that 
hamburger additives and packaged 
dinners have cut Into stmlght pasta 
sales because of their convenience. 
there arc lome pasta positives as well. 
Says Dn exec: "What happens Is that 
convenience items arc a (ann of 
sampling for pasta. Once the ron
sumer Is familiar with pasta In pack
aged diners, she is mort.! prone to use 
stral~ht pasta In 0. lot of ways she 
hadn t even considered before." , 

Fastest growth In pDsta are the 
In·shell specialty Items, with lasagna 
and manicotti leading. Reason for the 
upbeat in specinlty Items Is thnt by 
using the ready.to-be.stulfed shell, 
the housewife can stili come up with 
a creative product with a minimum of 
labor. The specially Items have a two· 
pronged appear-as party Items and 
as different Itcms on the menu. 

Stokely.Van Camp Strategy 
(Continued (rom p'le 21) 

past ycar, with Inventories running 
below projections, Mr. Stokley said. 
Vegetable all products also arc doing 
well , and the company's soft drink, 
Catorade, Is cxpccted to continue its 
strong perfonnancc. Catorade's sales 
rose nearly 50% In Rsent 1978, and Its 
profit contribution Incrcased substan· 
tially. 

Stokely currently 15 Increasing th~ 
number of produt.'ts under its Van 
Camp, Size Wlze and Stokely brnnd 
flames. This Involves Increased mar
keting expenses, but the effort Is con· 
sldered worthwhile because hlgger 
proHt margins can be made on brand 
names than on foods sold to other 
companies that alRx their own labels. 
The company's biggest Single product 
is Van Camp pork and beans, which 
is a hlg rroRt contributor but has only 
modest growth prospects. 
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IUIlOM) AND GlMI.U DO IT AGAIN 
The Pasla Shop lei up loll year by Bultonl 01 Glmbels, New York, 10 sell frrm POlIO. 

macaroni and spaghetti ProdUCIl proud 10 be wch a hll that the 'I~r. osk~d Bultonl boc\ 
10 repeal 1M ,eloll weC"s. Here, Sultonl chef, Carlo ImperolO, fills onol~r boa . Ith 
ftelhly.made poslo whl'- Glmbels' cuslomen woll 10 buy. Bullonl eucs, Jot Jcfallo. Rt9r' 
T.rry ond Fronk. Cassala (cent.r) wef. on ha~ fOf lhe opening doy f.,llvltles c.f Ihis Canol
vol. Itollano highlight. 

At Gimbel', 
Carnevale Italiana 

The Bultoni family started tho fint 
commercial pasta factory in Italy over 
ISO years ago. Presently. one of the 
largest food comranles In the world, 
it's only natura that the Dultonl 
Foods Corporation seeks to not only 
keep Its record for creating the world', 
longest pasta ever, ISO feet long. but 
In fact, break It. The original record 
was made IllSt August 15th during 
Cimbels Festa Itallana Week. 

The attempt to creatc a single 
strand of pasta reaching the length of 
115 feet Dnd over will be made by 
Rultonl's chef, Carlo Imperato and 
his brnther Emil, using traditional 
Fresh pasta making m1.1hods. 

Twenty children from 'the Madison 
Scluure 1I0ys Club agt.'tI 5 to 10, will 
assist In breaking the previous record 
by holding the pasta ribbon 0.10£1 and 
at the sarno time, leam fint hand how 
this Italian favorite was made year 
ago. Corbett Monica, the entertainer, 
who is Glmbels brucst of honor for the 
Italian housewarves event, promises 
to lend a hand, ,too. 

Six New StauHer Entrees 
Stouffer Foods, whose frozl'n prr

pared lasagna und French hmul plm 
became top seUers almost onmlglll 
is doing it again with six mor,· inl"· 
national lIavorsl 

In the largest IntroductOJ cam
paign (or new products In Its IlsIOIY. 
Stouffer', is rolling out six Ill' Inlfl'· 
nalional (rozen prepared enl 'cs in
cluding Swedish Meatball· \\ilh 
Parsley Noodles, Chicken P. Irlknsh 
with Egg Noodles, Beef . ;'riraU 
with Rice and Vegetables, I Il~uitli 
with Clam Sauce, Dee( CIII ' , SUI1' 
with Rice and Chicken Cn dalOlt 
with Spnghetti. 

All six new items arc in thc .opul.ll' 
single servIng size and i ,. 1\1;0 
pouches easily recol15t1tu~ed il ' a f~ 
minute:; In a microwave over I r i ll IS 
minutes In a pot of boillng wak r. 

Commenting on the new 1It'11U. 

Jerry DcCrocc, Stouffer', viC(' prrs!' 
dent of marketing for oil (roWI prt' 
pared retail products, said "We\t 
hanklng on our past !illCCCSSl'S ~i~ 
single serving, twin pouch Ittflll 

Durun Wheat Improvement 
Dr. J ties S. Quick o( the Agron. 

rtfJY Dc lrtment, North Dakota State 
lIDi\'trs .' at Fargo, rerartcd thut In· 
dustrY 1 .mts had added a research 
uslsttn :md a graduate student to 
dunun 1 :eof('h and about 20 percent 
snore el Ilt In the quest for better 
,'Irlttlb lie noted It takes (rom eight 
to 1m ,.. .IrS to devclor a new variety 
or durum. 

In the past year two ncw varieties 
"itb,trllll~ Jtluten have been released. 
Cahin Dud Edmore. 

MsJot variC!tal advances between 
1m and 1978 nre: 
L Yield-IS percent Increase 
2. Spaghetti color Improvement 
3. Stnmger gluten 
t Larger kernel! 
~ Scmidwnrr 
6. Ztro iodging 
1. Wider adaptation 
8. Stem rust resistance 
9. Leaf rust resistance 

10. FolJage diseases 
II. Root rot tolerance. 

BeneGts o( Travel 
E:lp:ultled Indmtry grants Ita\'e 

rrude the hcnc6ts of travel more avail· 
able 15 per the following schedule: 
October, 1977·March, 1978, Plant 
Brttdlng Institute, Camhridge, Eng. 
lmd, ror rt.'Scarch, trolnlng, and ~js
ruuloru. 

Dtcrmher, 1977 - International 
Symposium, !\fontpcliler, 

1978 - Intemation3t 
Symposium, New 

Indore, India, with dunlm 
cvlew. 

1978-Harvest Selection 
slons at Obregon, Mexico. 
178-Durum Research ne
lie nnd Mndrid. Spnin. 

BREEDING EXPANSION-
.975-1975 

Graac Period 

1_ 1975 19" 197' 

25.500 22.460 19.500 
250 225 270 

1.000 2.280 1.0'0 
112 l02 m 

28 lO " 27 28 " 
2,800 J,250 5,400 

SHOW - October 17·18 
Inn, MIAot, North Daleota 

D,. J.", .. S. Qllick 
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General Gront Progress 
1. Voriely releases 
2. TIlesls resenrch 
3. Breeding program size 
4. Quality Anal)'ses 
5. Seedling vigor 
6. Comronents of YleM 
1. Worker's Con(erclI(.'c 

Futllre Impro\'emcnl lind Needs 
1. Yield 
2. Qunlity 
3. Set.'tIling vigor 
4. Salt tolcrancc 
5. \Veatherlng rcslstnnl'C 
O. Dlsl'llse resistance 

World Supply of Durum Up 
Present prospects nro thnt wmld 

production of durul11 whl'nt In 1978·79 
will rehound to 20 million tonnes, ur 
48% (rom the small 1077 harvest or 
13.5 million, hut stili 13% helow the 
1076 rel'Ord of 22.0 milliun. the Inter· 
national Whellt Council said In Its 
1978·79 forecast. "Production ill cvel')' 
major durum·produclng l.'Oulltr), is 
expected to he harger than In 1977," 
the Coullcll said. 

Durum wheat trade In 1978·70 Is 
projectcd at 3.0 million Imull's, IIgalnst 
" million In the prevlolls ),cllr. Wcst· 
ern Europe Is expected to import 1.1 
million tOllnes, agninst 1..1 million In 
1077-78. Dlld Africa 1,0 Inlllloll, agliinst 
1.5 million. 

"1£ the three major exporting COIIII· 

tries (Argent ina, Canadtl and the U.S.) 
account for 3 million tonncs out of 
totat dllrurn exports of 3.0 million III 
1078·79. thl'ir comhined closing stueks 
at the end or their respective 1978·79 
crop ),ears would all l~unt to 4 million 
tnnnes, t.'Ornpared with 3.2 million a 
)'ear earlier, the Council said. "The 
overall ussessment for the world duro 
tim sltuntloll In 1078·79 is, therefore, 
that supplies should be sufficient to 
meet forecast Import demand, provld. 
Inj:!; current crop cxpectatlons nrc (ul· 
nlled." 

Durum production prospects for 
major areas of thc world in 1978·79 
nrc prescnted us fonows hy thc Coun
cil, with comparisons for the 1977·78 
oullum, In millions of toulles: 

Europe 
Nonh America 
South AmerlCIL 
N~lIr Ellsi AsllI 
Norlh Africa 
Olhers 

World 101111 

1978.7' 1977.711 
J.8 2.9 
' .J J.' 
0.4 O.J 
7.0 4.1 
J .O 2.2 
0.5 0.' 

20.0 13.5 

Seaboard Sel, New High 
Net earnings of Seaboanl AlIled 

Milling Curp. in the fiscal )'car ended 
June 3 established new rCl'Ords for the 
sCl1md consecutive year. 

Net income of Seaboard totalcd 
$6,901,107, cqual to $5.13 per share 
nil the l'Ommon stock, up sharply 
from previous peak earnings or $3,-
034.453, or $2.70, in fisenl 1977. In 
1076, Seaboard had net Income of 
$2.743,671. or $2.0-1. 

Net snles of Scahoard for the fiscal 
year totall'd $284,712,530, oIT from 
Sml7.528.011 in 1977 nnd $2118.400.912 
In fiscal uno. 

Net c"urnlngs before income tuxes 
for Scahoard in the fiscal year were 
SI2.95I.107. .gllin,t $7.274.453 In 
fiscal 1077. Provision fur Income taxes 
wns S6,050.000, compared with $3,. 
(J.UJ.OOO in 1he previous year. 

Net Inl.'tJme In the rourth cltlnrter 
t'ntled June 3 totaled $1,808,1-12, com· 
pared with SI,327,737 In the finnl 
'Iuarter IIf 1077. Sall's nggr{'~atetl 
8100,&12,591 in 'Iunrtt'r. agalust SIO-1,· 
264.348. 
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Peavey, there's a longstanding tra
dition of research that helps make our 
products perform a little better for you. 

In Semolina production we take great 

with the 
mills have now 
mat Ie operations . 
minute equipment that's unSI 
our industry. All so we can n,. 
the best Semolina and Durum ' 
able today. 

That's another Peavey tra
;tance, we share our exper

tise and our minia
ture macaroni. press 
and dryer operation 
with customers work
Ing on new product 
Ideas: 
. - Peavey Technol

ogy. Continuously 
•• probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
fasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our specialists will contact you. 

rewey 
Industrial Foods Group 
Peue)' Compon)' Sole~ Otlico: Mlnnt' I'0U\, /0'11'1 (GI2) )70·78!10 
• While Ploln' . NY (91 4) 428·77~O· Chlt.go. IL Il 12 ) (i40-7122 
• ~nvt'r. CO (JOl) 289·6 141 • San "'oleo, C ... (4))) 349· 2)61 
• Olkland, ell. (41~176)-!lO~ !I • Salt l akl! City. UT (8011 J~~ ·298 1 
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Wheat Situation 
From USDA Eronomlc Restare/, 

Service. A,flBIUI 1917 

Growers' acreage adjustments in rc~ 
spanse to the act-asldo Dnd graze-out 
programs and crop prices along with 
adverse weather In somo areas Indi
cate that the 1978 wheat cror will 
drop below tho 2-blllion·bwhe level 
for tho first tlmo in 3 years. As of 
July I, conditions indIcated a crop of 
1.8 bUJlon bushels, 11 percent below 
lut year's Jevel. Based on the past 
20 years, chances are 2 out of 3 that 
the final crop outcome will not dUfer 
by mo ... than 70 million bwhels from 
tho July estimat • • 

With tho reduced U.S. crop, tho 
1078n9 wheat supply will drop be
Jaw last year's record 3.1 billion 
bushels, though remaining the second 
largest Domestic we may drop be
cause wheat feeding is eJ:pectl.'d to be 
cut back sharply. Early indications 
point to another export year of over 
a billion bwhels, about matching last 
SCUOD'. 1,124 mUlIon bushels. While 
disappearance may decline from Jast 
season's ncor record perfonnancc, It 
appean thero could be some reduc
tion in carryover by the end of the 
year. 

WorJd wheat prospects point to " 
large crop in 1978. Growing condi· 
tions have been generally favorable 
In most major producing countries. ~ 
a result, world trade is expected to 
ease somewhat from last year's record. 
World stocks .t tho end 01 1077/78 
appear headed for 11 small net In· 
crease. 

The 1977/78 season ended with 
prices runnlng around 75 cents to '0 

doUar a busliel higher than at the 
start. Though carryover stodes in· 
creased for the fourth consecutive 
year, beavy usc of the Joan and re· 
serve programs, coupled wJth one of 
the heaviest end·of·season paces of 
export shipments, providt.>d strong 
market price support. 

Farm prices are expected to aver· 
age between $2.70 and $3.25 for the 
scason, compared with the $2.31I1ver· 
"ge In 1977/78. The market this sell· 
son will be supported by heavy export 
shipments, strong loan activity. some 
delays In harvest, and the reserve in· 
ventory. but deBclency payments, 
based on the $3.40 target price. again 
will probably bo all Important incomo 
factor to wheat growen. 
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Durum Outlook 
Durum growen planted ".1 million 

acres, nearly 30 percent moro than 
last year. Traditional Durum States 
Increased acreage by 30 percent. Call· 
(omla and Arizona also planted more 
Durum hut .tlll only .bout hall the 
large acreage of 1976. YieldJ could be 
up substanUal1y because ample soil 
moisture In the Northern Plains gave 
the 1978 crop n good start and Irrl· 
gated areas In the Southwest have ex· 
ponded. Thus, based on july 1 con· 
ditlons. the 1978 harvest was est{· 
mated at 119 million bushels. 49 per· 
cent above IllSt year. A crop this size, 
even when coupled with a carryover 
that Is down a fourth to (!7 million 
bushels, places the total 1978/79 
Durum supply 8 percent above the 
1077 n8 level. 

Mill Crind Drop. 
The 1077 n8 mill grind dropped 

slightly from last year's record pace as 
Durum and semolina prices were at 
high premiums over hard wheat and 
farina throughout most of the year. 
Relatively smaUer world Durum sup
plies available for export and In· 
creased wheat needs from short crops 
In North Africa and Italy pu.hed U.S. 
Durum exports in 1977/18 to 62 mil· 
lion bushels. 50 percent above a year 
ago ond the hlghl.'St since 1972/13. An 
additional 4 million bushels of export 
sales we.-e carried over Into the 1978/ 
79 marketing year. But projected slz· 
able JncrellSes in Canadl3n, italian, 
and North African Durum crops 
points to a smaller world and U.S. 
export market in 1978/79. 

Strong Esport Demand 

Strong export demand Jncreased 
Durum cash prices at MlnneapoHs to 
83.85 (No. 1 Hard Amber Durum) 
during Aprll.May. This was $I per 
hushel abovD the season low at last 
year's harvest. Prospects for an In· 
ercllSed U.S. and world Durum sup· 
ply and a possible moderation in de. 
mand indicate somewhat lower price 
levels in 1078179, particularly in rela· 
Uou to hard wheats. july prices for 
Durum dropped about 30 cents per 
bushel, compared to 23 cents for 
june. 

ADM Dividend Set 
Directors of Archer Daniels Mid· 

land Co. declared quarterly dividend 

of 5¢ per share on the commOi .,tad, 
payabre Sept. 1 to sharehoh· n of 
record on Aug. 10. 

1979 Wheat Program 
U.S.D.A. announced 20% SI' 'llSlde 

for 1979 wheat, same IlS 1978; :argt1 
price unchanged at $3."0. FOI l"o'tf). 
100 acres planted to wheat, participat. 
Ing (anners must set aside 20. 1£. in 
complying with 20% set·aslde, fanner 
plants 15% (ewer acres than 11178 hI:' 
will receive target paymenll on 100.,; 
of planted acres. For 1978, 2(}fAo rwue
tlon from 1£117 was required for l~ 
payments. Fannen who cut bade in 
1978 can use 1977 acreage base ror 
15\\ cut. 

international Wheal T.U.s 
Some In the Carter administration 

are said to have argued against thr 
set·aslde program because It could 
weaken the U.S:s hand In currentl)· 
deadlocked International wheat neglr 
tiaUons. which are aimed at stabilizing 
International wheat prices. Beclusr 
other countries don't currently rl.'Strid 
production through set·aslde ~ 
grams similar to the U.S.'s, some 
officials argued that the issue should 
be deferred until the completion of 
negotiations. But this Idea opparentJy 
was rejected. 

In .ddltlon, the Agriculture D,part· 
ment said a decision to scrap the Ri· 
aside program would hBve Intreasrd 
U.S. wheat stocb to such an o.!lIent 
that other countries might bellt'\'e the 
U.S. Is wllUng to become the world', 
only stockhofder. The U.S. h:,; con· 
tended In the wheat talks tha' othrr 
nations also should hold whr ~ JUl' 

plwes off the market to keep ulcrs 
up. 

Separately, two House coml iltCfS 
voted different versions or an . ImIn· 
Istration plan to contribute U.S. ' ~'hrat 
to a world wheat reserve thlft ,·ould 
old develuplnt nations In til es or 
food emergencle:!o. Tho House Inter· 
national Relations CU'llmltte(l . greed 
to a White House fl'1uest fI r sit 
million metric tons of U.S. ·,,·hl .It ror 
the fund, but tho Agriculture Com· 
mlttee approved only three 1IIIllion 
metric tons. A metrie ton I"qUah 
2,2G1.6 pounds. 

Currently, world wheat production 
Is forecast at 395 mUlion to 430 mil· 
lion metric tons, about 8~ man! than 

(Continued on PIP 30) 
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A lullY·lutomlUc hln .torl.e .Yllem lor 
1,.1 lIowlnl mlterlals-Preduct I. can· 
"Jed trom proce •• lna Into the Aleeco Bin 
SIorlS8 SYltem by metn. of conveyort. 
Thl operator <oJn fllliny bin by operatinl a 
.. lectorlwltch at lIuoJ' level. In a lew hours, 
whln the bin I. lull.nd I ;Isnall. actuated, 
the nlxt bin caD be "tected manually or 
.ulomatically. 

Mlterlll 'S dlacharaed lrom bins on de. 
mand trom plcbllDa or procellin. mi· 
chines. Autom.tlc dlachal'8e lates at bottom 
of bini control materl.l flow Into belt Dr 
Vlbt.·Conveyon. 

BlD.I are Iv.d.ble In .anllary con.truction wllh bolt 
or weld on lupport struclure.. Optional equipment' 
prov!dee ror • complete aulomated storaae .yalem (or 
wrte slora,e or ovemlahl slorase. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Pull Stanal SYltem 
• Bin Empty Sisnat Sy.lem 
• Bin rull lIabt Indica lor. 
• Bin empty Uahl Indicators 
• Luclte view port. on .Ide and boltom of bini 
• Y type multi dllcharse outiel. 
• Splrallower.lor chulea 
• Mulll·.tatlon Inleed conveyor. 
• Under bin collector conveyon 
• Pneumltlc control panel. 
• Electrical Control and Indication panel. 
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last year despite a 10" decline in U.S. 
production. World consumption for 
this year and next is expected to he 
1 % to 2% less than production. so cllr
rently depleted stocks 111 other l'Oun
tries I1rc expectcd to he rebuilt . 

Large Turkish Wheat Harvelt 
Turkish wheat oIRcials prt.'dlct a 

wheat han'cst of 16 million tons com
pared with 10.5 million tons last year. 
USDA estimated the crop at 13.5 
million tons according to 1ne Public 
Ledger. Improvt-d rannlng methods 
have been cited as the reason for thc 
Improved wheat crop. making this the 
second year in a row Turkey will be a 
wheat exporter. producing between 
2.5 and 3 million tons for expor( each 
year. Howcver. breaking Into thl' ex
port market lias heen difficult. cnuslng 
Turkish officials to negotiate with 
buyers ia\ Llhya, Iraq. Tunisia, the 
U.S.S.R.. l'aldstan, anti Iran to pre
vent a surplus of wheat for domestic 
storage. Storage loading and trans· 
portatJon have caused conshlerahlc 
Internal problems for the l'Ount..y. 
according to the minister of agricul
ture. but these are expected to he 
solvt'd very shortly. 

Wheal Indullry Council 
A draft or propu51·d regulations to 

establish a Wheat Industry Council 
has been approved by hoard mem
bers of the Wheat and Wheat Foods 
Foundation, Inc., and suhmltted to 
U.S. Department or Agriculture am· 
cials. 

The proposed order would set up :t 
Wheat and Whent Footls l\escurch 
IIml Nutrition Edul'ution Prngram as 
prOVided In the Food and Agriculture 
Act of 1977. Under the program, the 
Wheat Industry Council will develop 
and admlulster research ami nutrition 
education prnjccts financcd b)' IIssess· 
ment o£ l'ud product manuracturers 
snch a' hnlwrs and pll5ta lI1anufae
haren. 

Donald H. Heilman, an associate tn 
the Wl15hlngtnll law olficcs or John F. 
O'Neal, suld sull1nlsslol1 of the draft 
order "triggers the whole process" for 
hnplcmentalion (If the prognlll1. and 
that orter thnt " it Is pretty much Ollt 
or our hands." 

~tr. Heitman noted that t'Ol11l11uul· 
cation with U.s.D.A. O\'er the next 
few weeks Is extremely critical, since 

the ex·parte communlcatloru provi
sion of the Sunshine Act disallows any 
Infonnal Input after the ftnal draft (s 
submitted to Secretary Bergland, at 
which time the order will be pub
lished In the Federal Register. 

:\Ir. Heitman pointed out that the 
Wheat and Wheat Foods Foundation 
has maintained good rapport with 
U.S.D.A. In the InlHal phase. of de· 
veloplng the program. He said that 
from this point on, It is a "matter of 
working with U.S.O.A. to help them 
act as expeditiously as posslble.~ Des
cribing Oil.' timetable for implementa
lion of the act, Mr. Heitman noted 
that three separate public hearings 
would be scheduled following publi
cation or the order. He said that prob
uble loentions for tIle hearings would 
he Atlanta. Minneapolis and an un .. 
detennlned dty on the 'Vest coast. 
From testimony presented at the 
hearings, he said, U.S.D.A. will de
tennlne If the order should be promul
gated and a referendum held among 
end product manufacturers. 

Mr. O'Neal, \Vashlngton aUomey 
who has been retained- by Founda· 
tlon to represent It In implementation 
of the progrnm, has estimated that It 
will talce from 12 to 18 months from 
submission or tIle order to U.S.O.A. 
until flual enactment or the Wheat 
Industry Councl1. 

Foundallon to Continue Operation 

In addition to approval or the 
Wheut Foods Orller. members of the 
Wheat aud Wheat Foods Foundation 
have expressed support for continued 
operation of the organization after the 
final program is enacted. Fanned in 
1960 as a confederation or wheat pro
ducers, processors and end.product 
manuracturers of wheat produl'ts, the 
Foundation has had the slllgie goal or 
bringing about enabling legislation 
for coUecUoll ami disbursement or 
funds for TCsearch and nutrition edu
cation. 

SprOul Damage AnalYll1 
Ft'tleral Grain Inspection Service 

rt'Ct.'utly demonstrated a prototype of 
a "Crain Amylase Analyzer" which is 
being developed. to test for sprout 
damage In wheat. The present stand· 
ard chemical test (falling number) 
produces varying results, depcndfng 
on whether the test 15 made with man
ual, seml·automated, or automated 
equipment. The test is used to de· 

termlne the impact oflprout .!armgt 
on the end we products of whrit. 
The demonltration was mad(' bc£0Jt 
members of the 'Vestem Whl,;,t As.so. 
elates and an offidal of tho J"P:lIlest 
Food Agency at Portland, Dregon 
Viewers were reportedly Im l'rtsstd 
with the repeatability of test re.1liI< 
as well as by the sp«d and shllplicitr 
of the procedure. The next step b ~ 
collaborative study with several bb. 
oratories in which FCIS Is partlcl. 
patlng. 

Entomology Training Manual 
The FDA Tralnlng Mlll1ual f. 

Ana\ydcal Entomology In the Food 
Industry Is now avaiJable In (Iuantily 
through the Assoclatlen ef omcW 
Analytical Chemists (AOAC) no. 
540, BenJamin FrankUn Station, Wash
Ington, DC 200«. Price of tbe M.mu1 
Is U2.50 plus $1.50 for postage ,.I 
handling. 

The Manual has been used ~uctt'u· 
fully by FDA penennel In 
courses and is widely praised for i 
usefulness and practicality. With tht 
aid of the Manual, organlzatiolls con· 
cerned with the cleanllness of food 
will now be able to set up their Ollll 

In·house training. 
Furnished in an attractin' plastic 

binder. tho ~page Manuallncludts 
chapten on microscopes. instd 
morphology and dlsscctJon. identi&
cation of whole insects, rf!cugnition 
and IdenUfication or Insect fru~menU. 
vertebrate "rsts, structure all~1 Idm 
tlBcation a animal hairs, Jlhllds ill 
foods, extraction methods, mlKtl· 
luneaU! flltll, macroscopic 
advice on setting up an 
entomology laboratory 

good laboratory ""~~~h::'h.'I;::~:f. of stored food pests, what 
a sanitation inspection, and at:l'ice OIl 

giving court testimony. A bibli' , ~raph!· 
of useful references and a pt· 110unt' 

Ing glossary are p~vided. Tht, voluent 
Is indexed for user convenlclll't. 

Rapid Harvnl 
GaOlering of 1979 Ipring wht~ 

crop proceeded rapidly acroSS UpI'" 
Midwest, white combines were .~Io~td 
by rains in PadOc Northwest, QulJ.' 
dian wheat, was about rem!)' rcr 
swathing at the end or August but 
damage due to dry weather was .,. 

(Conlin"" Oft _ )2) 

PUSH /.E) 
PAS'A~ 
Inve,' l~c per cwt. 
monlhly In palla 
produdlon promollo , 
conlum.r ec!ucatlon,."--""
and Irad. advertiling 
to kHP lain up. 

Constant promotIon of macaroni, spa· 
ghettl, and egg noodles by the Notional 
Macoronllnstllute, keeps these products 
In the consumer's view. 

Retelpes and photographs go to food 
editors of every type of medIa. 

Educolianol mole rials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers, teachers 
and ,Iudents. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special televisIon 
showings. 

TV Kits are periodically prepared for 
program producers. 

Coop'''ation with related item advertisers 
and .,ubllclsts Is sought and obtained. 

Spec" I projects Include press parties, 
mate iols for Consumer Specialists, 
back'iround for edItorial writers. 

Do your Share-support the effort. 
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Rapid Harvest 
(Con!lnu~ from palO 30) 

pareut in wcstent sections of . prairie 
, provinces, and cnrly frosts threatened. 

Temperatures up to 100 degrees 
forced lagging spring wheat In Da
kotas Dnd Minnesota to full maturity 
sooner than expected, and Ideally dry 
conditions pennltted Reld work to pro
ceed at fastest pace In years. South 
Dakoto harvest was virtually complete 
and Minnesota neared cleanup stages, 
while North Delcot" make wlile prog
ress In Jdeal weekend weather, ncar· 
fng two-thirds mark. 

After some dlsappolnttng quality reo 
suits In South Dakota and southern 
Minnesota, heavier test weights char
acterized North Dakota cuttings. Pro
tein counts ran about 14'1., nearly 1',\ 
helow IllSt year. 

Shipping directions remained active 
with continued shutdown of two maJor 
mills In Upper Midwest. Most m~ca
ronl and noodle manufacturers al
lowed hldanees to dwindle, often 
below'30 days, and delayed addition. 
with continued Snnness In dUnim 
market. 

Mill Grind Up 
Production of straight semolina and 

durum flour and durum wheat grind 
for a series or June-May crop years, as 
complied by the Bureau of tile Census, 

.. follows: 
Straight 

semoUm, and 
durum flollr 
(1,000 cwts) 

11/77·78 .... 15,973 
1970.77 -15,9"..3 
1975-70 .... 14,527 
1974·75 .... 13,337 
1973-74 .. .. 15,701 
1972-73 .... 15,721 
1971·72 .. .. 15,679 
197()'71 .... 11,733 
1969·70 .... 14,390 
1968,69 .... I2,1l88 
1967·68 .... 12,549 
1006-67 .... 12,004 

Durum wheat 
ground 

(1,000 bu.) 

38,524 
38,413 
33,671 
31,989 
35,923 
35,797 
32.765 
31,884 
31,354 
28,969 
28,201 
29,310 

Production of straight semoHnn 
and durum flour In the 1977-78 crop 
year Uun .. May) Increased slightly 
over 1976-77 ycar to the largest output 
on record slnoo the start of sepllrnte 
durum compilations 11 years ago, 
s. .:cordlo:t to litntlstlcs compiled by the 
Bureau of the Census. 

Output from June, 1977, through 
May, 1978, totaled 15,073,000 cwts 

..... ~ "t'-.. ~rl!o' "'~'f \11['l:".~f},I'-'!."r 
{... • 'I '~':"J. ")' "l ~... I' 

(. .' 1 ., ~ , .. ~ 

compared with 15,923,000 In 1970.77, ' ~t.S.crllQ"to. the Compbr'1 
an Increase of 50,000 cwtJ, or leu than plant opened Its syJtem that t1RS 

It;;,. Production in 1977-78 wu up combination of Oat-plate all I con. 
10% from 14,527,000 in 1975-76 and centrating solar collectors' to Iclh17 
was 20% over 13,337,000 produced tn 12,000 gillons of hot water c: Illy IQ 
1974·75, the recent Jaw. pre-rinse cans for the chicken noodlt 

Durum wheat grind in June, 1977. soup production line: Flat pl;,le co~ 
Ihrough May, 1978, tolaled 00,524,000 lecton heat the water to abOut 140:r. 
hus., compared with 36,413,000 In and the concentrating collecturs nhf 
1976-77, an Increase of 111,000, or less it to 19.5°F. It was buHt by ;\cum 
than It;;,. It was the largest durum under R $750,000 contract. 
grind since the start of Census Bureau In Fresno, the LamanulI.i and 
compiJatlolll. It also represented an Pantaleo food dehydration ptLl llt cl ffli . 
increase of 8-;t, over the 33,871,000 Cited Its system using solar·hcilted air 
ground in 197';"78 and was 14';\ more to dehydrate food. nUt SYSIl'ffl has 
than 31,989,000 bus., processed In Oat-plate solar collectors to IJrmidr 
1974-75. about 70 percent of the heat lleedtd 

Durum Marketl In Augult 
No. 1 Hard Amber durum ranged 

lrom $3,42 to $3,00 per hushel ~t1nne· 
81)()lls with semolina quoted at $9.00 
to 89.35, granular 15¢ less, durum 
flour 40t less. 

Egg Review 
According to the Crop Reporting 

Board the nation's laying flock pro-. 
duced 5.4 bIIUon elU\' during July. 
three percent more than a year a"o. 
Layen on Aug, 1 totaUed 270.000,000, 
1 ~ marc than the 268,000,000 a year 
earlier. . 

Rate 01 lay on July 1 averaged 64,5 
e~i!S pcr 100 layers, compared with 
64.6 a year earlier and 85.4 on July I, 
1978, EIU\'lype chicks hatched during 
July. 1678 totaled 38.100.000, down 
3~ from a year ago. Eg~s in Incu
bators on Aug. 1 at 34,100,000 were 
1 ~ above a year ago. 

Egg Producta-Auault Prices 
Cenlrnl State Nest Run-S11,10 to 

SI3,20 
Southeast Nest Run-S11.!O to $12.60 
Frozen Wholo-,'l9¢ to 42t 
Frozen 'Vhltes-2Q¢ to 32¢ 
Dried Whol-*l.54 to .1.70 
Dried Yolb-$I,," to '1.56 

USDA purchased 1.008,000 pounds 
of dried .!tIt mi. which will be used In 
the school breakfast program. 

California Planl U .. 
Solar Energy 

Two 1I01nr demonstration projects In 
CaUfomla-one involvJng chicken 
soup and the other dehydrated food
were dedicated recently. Both BrC 

fundtOcl hy the Department of Energy. 

by one dehydration tunnel. Cnli£omli 
Polytechnic State University huilt lhe 
system under a $814,000 contract. 

Nutritional labeling Act 
Nutritional labellng requhcllK'Ills 

proposed In -rhe Nutrltlol1.l1l.uhding 
Act of 1978" would confuse till' Amrr. 
lean consumfJ r and increase the eml 
01 food. according to Dr, I" 1 
Somers, Executive Vice President J 
the National Food Processors Asso
ciation. 

In testimony before a 5ennh' Com
mittee on Human Resources suhcom
mittee, Somen said, "tho propos:llio 
require percentage dec1araUoll of in
gredients could Imposo intnlerab!t 
economic burdens on food prncluCfn 
and consumers with lIttlc l~ lmpen' 
sating beneBts ..... 

Some'?. said that the food I'r()C('S$o 
log indwtry has no objection II) a IT
qulrement for fun ingredient ltsli n~ 
lor all .tandardized foods, I" ~ 1M 
current Food and Drug Adl1 intstra
tion requirement to Itst Ingred· 'nlt In 
descending order to predomh nee is 
sufficient. A proposal to list I per. 
centage of each ingredient WI lild go 
far beyond that necessary to ,llolM 
consumen and would prO\·j Ie PI' 
beneSts commensunto with ti l! casl 

The ASsoelation executive acldrd 
that the food processing indtl~ ! ry his 
conslstenlly supported the FDA 101· 
untnl)' nutritional labeling program 
and has been It ploneer' in Il l1 lrilioo 
research and tlle developmenl 01 ~; 
trillonal data to assist cano('cl fOl'ol 
producen Gnd dIstributo" to l'Ompir 
with the FDA,requlrements, 

N.M.M! •• WtNTlR' MIfTING 
. , ..... ., 4-1. 1'" 

DoNI Covoot., C.... FJoriji 
,. .» 

drlede gs 
a soil 

success! 
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FOOD LABELING 
Food labels. Do ),ou think the)' nrc 

l'lmfusing or helSful? Vague or spe
cifici' What ShOll d go on tho label? 
What should be deleted? Your an
swers to these and other questions on 
Inhellng nrc Important to the Food &
Dnag Adrnllllstmtion, the U,S. Dc
partment of Agriculture, and tho Fed
eral TrIOde Commission. 

Each agency regulates some aspect 
of food labeling and marketing. To
l~ctl1Cr. they ore trying to como up 
with a food lahellng plan that will 
provide consumers with the Infonna
Uon they want and need. To do this, 
mlUlufncturcrs' views arc soUclted. 
HI.!Brings have heen scheduled fn sev· 
eral cities liD that people throughout 
tho country can como and discuss 
what they think should be Included 
on food labels. 

Ingredient Labeling 
Ftodcrnl regulations cover many as

pects of Ingredient labeling, but some 
of the current requirements have been 
challenged as Inappropriate or Inade
quate, and additional regulations 
have been suggested. 

To understand Ingredient labeling 
problems and proposals, you must 
understand what a "standardized" 
food !S. 

Currently, there are Federal stand. 
ards of identity for many foods, such 
as canned fruits and vegetables, meat 
and poultry products, milk, cheeses, 
breads, and mllcaronl. These stand
ards state the name of the food, de
fine the composition of the food, 
state whether optional Ingredients 
rna)' be usoo, and specify which In· 
gredlents must he Jisted on the label. 

Hcquircd Ingredients In standard· 
Ized foods do not have to be listed on 
the label, but optional Ingredients 
usually do. With a few exceptions, 
1I0nstandardized foods must have in
gredients Uslt.od on the label, and all 
meat and poultr/ products-whether 
standardized or not-must list Ingre
dients. When Ingredient listing is 
rClJlalrcd, Ingredients must be listed In 
descending order of predominance by 
weIght. 

Some consumer groups have pro
IHlsro requiring all lood labels to list 
the percentage of ingredients. For ex· 
nmple, canned peas might be labeled 
"Ingn.'dlents: PellS 65%, Water 32%, 
Sugar 2<;;', Salt 1%." 
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Which food labels .hould be reo 
(lulred to lilt tho amount of Ingre. 
dlents In the product? If listed. should 
the amount of each Ingredient be 
given In percentages or some other 
method? Would you be willing to pay 
more for additional IngredIent Infor· 
matlon on food labels? 

FDA now reqUires that labels state 
the percentage of some "characteriz
Ing" Ingredients as part of the name 
of some foods when the amount Is 
Important to consumer acceptance of 
the food. For example, shrimp cock
tail with 50 percent shrimp must be 
labeled ·Shrlmp Cooktall-Contalns 
~ Shrimp." 

Is this type of label Infannatloo 
useful to you? Do yeu think thl. type 
ef labeling .hould be required for 
more products? If so, what types of 
food producb? 

Unaer the present regulations, most 
Ingredients must be listed on the I.bel 
by their spedfte name, such as salt. 
However, lOme Ingredients, such as 
lIplces. Aavorlngs. and colors, may he 
declared without naming the speci8c 
Ingredient. Abo, generic or collective 
names can sometimes be used Instead 
of the sped8c name. For example, 
reconstituted whey can be listed slm· 
ply as ·whey" on ch .... label •• 

Nutritional Labeling 
Nutrition labeling must provide 

ccrtaln 'nformatlon In 0. standard for
mat. It mwt show serving size and 
servings per container. And for each 
serving, the label must show the calo
ries and thefams of protein. carbO. 
hydrates an fats, followed by the 
percentage of the u.s. Recommended 
Daily Allowan .. (U.S. RDA). for pro· 
teln and leven specIfied vitamins and 
minerals. 

Nutrition labeling Is required only 
when a processor makes a claim about 
nutritional value In food labeHng or 
advertising, or when the food Is en
riched wltlt essential nutrients. 

There ore several problems involved 
In effective nutrltJon labeling. In
fonnatlon on the nulrient content of 
some foods and the natural variation 
In content In Incomplete. Nutrition 
knowledge Is a developing science 
and we do not yet know all the nutri
ents essential for good health. In addl· 
tlon, because of the expewo of ana· 
lyzJng products for nubient content, 

nutrition labeling may inercil ,e foOO 
prices. 

Do you think nutritional lab Iling" 
useful? Should it be require" Uri all 
foods? 

Some people think that the wa)' tht 
Information is now presentcd is COli

fusing. Serving sizes ore e.' l'rl':l 'td 
In common household measun's Stirn 

as ounces, cups, teaspoons, 
calories oro expressed as 
serving; protein, vitamins, 
als, In percentage of the 
sodium, potassium, and ehr,l" t,roI, 
in milligrams; and some I 

such as carbohydrates, are 
lu grams per serving. 

Othen think that all food 
should be required to carr, 
Infonnatlon on substances 
health problems, such as 
sodium, and Information 011 

and minerals which arc in short I 

In some diets. 
How do you think food la" !'ljn~ 

could be Improved to help yon in fond 
buying and meal planning? Wbidl 
foods .hould be required to l'il IT}' m. 
formation on calories, lugars. sodium. 
Rber, and cholesterol on the label? 

A related Issue Is how far thr 
Government should go In det,,,· minii., 
when dietary InformatJon mn}' 
cluded In labeling claims or I 
name. of food. FDA Is now 
on a deftnltlon for 10w eh", .lest.,roI' I 
and "cholesterol·reduced I I 

slmUar problem exists with th, 
or salt content of foods. 

Should the Government co' 
develop systems to detennh 
labeling can cany claims tlw 
Is "cholesterol free," "low 
etc.? Or would it be better ~ 
provIde consumers with the 
of sodium In a food without 
Ing to describe the amount 0 

reauced? 
Should label. be ponnlUcd to 

taln statements about the rel,,,,1 :0"," 
between the we of the food .Hld 
prevention of disease? ' 

Open Dating 
An open date, or calendar 

a food package Indicates 
food was packaged or processed, 
It should be sola by the store, ur 
It .heuld be wed by the 
Open dating is voluntary under 
eral law but required by SOllie 

go\'l'1 nellts for some foods. 
Ce: T811y. the open date does not 

!Ia\'C pre8x such as ".ell by," "usc 
hr," , Mbetter If used by" to tell the 
COIISII ,er Its meaning. Only Inhels 
Oil lOr ,t and \}Ql1ltry products nrc re
'Iulrcl to exp aln the rnennlug of the 
dlle. 
nil four t)'{lCs of opcn uatt's III 

romml1n \lse arc: 
Pucl.: date: the date of final packing. 
Pull date: the last recommemled 

day 01 retnll sale that allows time 
lor 5ullielent home storage amI usc. 

Quality QSsuranlo:e date: the date 
aftrr wlllch the product Is not likely 
to be ut peak 'luaUty, for example, 
"5<11 loy Muy 16. 

Elplratlon date: Tho Inst day the 
prodU(.1 should be used for assured 
quali t)·, for example, "Do not lise 
ofler Jllly 'rI." 

Wllieh fOO(l, should be required to 
hn·c open dating? Should an explana
tion of the date be required? Which 
type of dating is most meanlngrul to 
you? Would yOll be willing to puy 
more for products with open dating? 
Should storage and handling fnstnlc· 
lions he mandatory? Should all opcn 
dating he unlfonn? 

Food Fortlfioatlon 
Foot! fortification refers to the addl

lion III nutrients to foods. Examples 
are till' nddltlon of vitamin D to milk; 
iodine 10 table salt; and various vitaM 
mlns u,,,1 minerals to brenk fast cereals. 

FD.\ hIlS no geneml regulation on 
food ·'lrtIRcation. Some h1entity 
standll 1 ~ prcscrlbe the extent to 
~·hlt'h . ',ods must be fortlBed. Exam
plrs a' enriched hread, which must 
contnl ' pedRed levels of three vita· 
mlns ., lone mineral; nnd margarine. 
""hldl lust contain a speclHc amount 
of vUn in A. Some standards prohibit 
thl! 811 :Uon of any nutrients. 

!kt .. . ~e there are no regulations or 
R\lldcl o!s, there can be both over· 
(ort16\ Ion-which CD.n lead to un-
USUAl I,d excessive Intakes of somo 
nutri," 'I-and Inappropriate fortlfi. 
eallon <,r foods. 

\\11:t! sllOuld be the criteria for 
lortlf)'illg foods? Are there t)'pes of 
foods that should not be fortified? If 
so, Wlljell foods? 

ImitaHon Food. 

tha
Uill11'r l'Urrcnt regulations, a footl 
t Uses tho same name as n standaro· 

OctOBER, 1978 

Ized food but riocs not confonn to a 
stnndard of Idl:nllty must be labeled 
as "Imitation." Traditionally, all Iml· 
tlitiOI1 food hns been considcred in· 
h'rlllr tu the food it n.'semhles. 

Suhstitute foods, although the)' re
semhle standardized foods, curr)' It 

different name and sometimes am 
l"llml tn "I hetter lIutrltionolly tlmll 
thc real food. 111e suhstltute might, 
for c1(nmple. have lower nmounts of 
fat amI calories. Suhstltutes can be 
Itlhded without the word "Imitation" 
If the)' nrc lIutritiollally equivalent to 
the standnrdlzed food amI hear a 
IIlImc that aceumtc1y descrihcs the 
fond. 

What docs tho word "Imitation" un 
the food mean to you? Do you think 
the term "Imitation" adequately hull· 
("ates thnt n substitute food Is Ilutrl· 
tlunally inferior? Shou1t1 cvcn nutrl· 
tionally l'Clulvalent suhstitute foods he 
laheled "imitation"? For e:camplt" 
shuuld marv;nrlne he tahek'tl "Imitn· 
tlu" nutter" In addition to being 
laheled "Margarine"? What crltt'rla 
should be used to Judge whctlwr n 
food Is nutritlonnll), Inferior? 

Tetal Food Label 
Some label informntlon Is re1lulrro 

hy law, Including: the common namc 
of the food; namc amI addrcss of 
pllclcer, manufllcturer, or distributor; 
1Ist of Ingredients fo r most foods; pres
ence of nrtiliclal Ra\'oring, roloring, or 
preser\,atl\'e; and the amount of food 
contained in the package. 

In addition, nutrition lahellllg is 
re1lulretl If protein, vitnmlns, or mlu· 
ernls are added or If nutrition claims 
nrc mode. 

1111..' lahel may Include other luror· 
matiOlI such tiS hrlllUl name, prkoe, 
Illustrations, recipes, Ilnd storage In· 
stnlctions. 

Several proposals IIR\'e heen made 
to rcclulrc addltlonnl information on 
lahels including: more specific hlen· 
t iRcation of Ingredients; amounts IIf 
Ingredients; drnlned or nil weight: 
open date Inbellng; and nutrition In· 
formation. 

In view or tho IllIIlIItity BIUI COlli· 

plexlty of pllchge infonnatlou, liOlnc 
consumers have suggested c\llluallug 
the total communication cffceti\'elless 
or food labels In providing Infonnn· 
11011 useful to consumers. 

Wlmt type or product Inforllllltioll 
tin )'ou wllnt nn fOOlllahe1s? What in
fonnation do yun think is most 1m· 

portnnt? Ll'lIst hnpurtant? Will IIddl. 
tionallllfonnatlon help ),011 or do ),011 

thin" that tllerc's alread\' 100 milch 
Infonnntlon on lallels? . 

Ih~ sure til send "'lIIr wriltl'1I cum· 
nll'lIts 011 the IlIhl~ilng issues til tIll' 
Hearing Cler", IIFe·18, FIIIKI 111111 

Dmg Allmllllsirntlon, HCHlln ·1-02, !)6(X) 
Fishers Lune, BuchUle. ~hl. 2(),"-'>7. 
II)' Nu\'clllher HI, 1978. 

Acting Administrator of 
USDA', Food Safety 
and Quality Service 

S)'dney J. Butler Ims Iwen deslg
Imted h)' Sccretllry of Agrlculturc nuh 
n(!rglaml tn sen'c liS acting ndllllnls· 
trntur tlf the U.S. Dl'pllrtllH'nt uf 
Agriculturc's Foot! Sufel)' ami Quullty 
Servil-'l'. Hc rellllll'l's Roh~rt Augelottl, 
who WIlS rl'lie\'cd uf hili duties lit his 
n"IIIt'st nn Aug . ... 

During the Interim until It perlllllll
eut udmilllstmtnr of FSQS is selected. 
Butler ulso will l'tllltinue to serve us 
tlt'puty asslstnnt seer('tary for food 
and l'Onsurller sl.'r\'ll'l's-the pmltlon 
to which Ill' \\'IIS IIppoilltt'd In April 
1077. 

III thllt l'npal'it)', Butler has worked 
dosel)' with the rcspecti\'e prn~rnllls 
that IIrc udmlilistert'd h)' FSQS, which 
Illdude the fedcml Inspection of mcot 
IlIId poultr)·; the stlllUlardlzntlnn Bml 
\'ohmtnry grading scr\'iC('s for meat, 
poultry, fnllt, \'cgetahle lind dlllr)' 
prmlucts: egg products inspl'ctlou, ami 
the \·tulous (nod purchuslu~ Upt'rn· 
lInns for USDA's schuol lunch allll 
utlll'r fllll1l1y food programs. 

'n unlluunl'ing the lutt'rlm IIPllolnt· 
lIlent. Asslstaut St'cretnry of Agrlcul. 
ture Carol TIIl'''er FUn'lIll111 snit!, "As 
m)' deput)" ~Ir. Hutll'r has hCl'n par
tlcipnting e.'dl'nsin'l), In 1111 of til(! 
Inlljor poUC)' IIml program dl'cislulls 
that ha\'e ht'l'U made affecting FSQS 
prngmms In the llilst 15 months, lind 
then·fore will he ahle to carr)' on 
l'(fccth'l'1)' the wor" In progress during 
this intl'flm ll l.' rlocl." 

l;'nrclIllIII IIlso said that Iltl ('xtellsi\'t' 
st'arch will Inltlntcd hnmrdlntcl" tn 
Sclclt n Ilew pennlllll'ut ntiminist;atnr 
fnr FSQS. 

N.M.M.A. WINTER MEETING 
February 4-8, 1979 

Doral Coul'ltry Club, Miami, flo,ldo 
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Quality Control: The Toughest Challenges Lie Ahead 

The last person you want running 
a quallty control program, says 

Robert N. Reece, Is the ono who wants 
to win n popularity L'Untest. ' 

"Let's face It," he snys, "If you're 
in charge of quality control, you'r~ 
going to live with the fact that on 
almost any given day somebody in 
your coml!any may get damned angry 
with you. 

Bob Heece Is Director-Corporate 
Quality Assurance for McCormick & 
Co., ]nc., and President of the 29,000. 
member Amerlcnn Society for Quality 
Control. 

McCormick is the Daltimore-based 
Intenlational producer of seasonings, 
flavorings and speciality food prod
ucts which In 1977 recordcd net sales 
01 $355 million. 

Its products arc sold In 84 coun
tries outside the United States and are 
known In Canada as Club House 
Foods and In the western United 
State. as Schilling. 

Rigid Standards 
Reece directs McCormick's efforts 

to make sure raw materials meet rigid 
quality standards when they come in 
the door and similar standard.. for 
finished products when they head out 
to the customer, 

And, like any director or quality 
control, he I1II1St act decisely to be 
sllre theso standards are met. 

''That's when you'vo got to hunker 
down." he went on, "and earn your 
pay, If you're thln·sklnncd you're the 
wrong person for the joh. You cannot 
he InDexible, hilt you've got to he 
willing to make dcclsloll5 and stand 
hy them," 

A cnlclal question in American in
dustry today, he said, is whether com· 
panics will listen to and support their 
fluallty control specialists. 

"The L'OnSlimcr movement Is not a 
passing fancy," he said. "Buyers arc 
more Inte1ligent than ever, and largely 
hecause of Inllatloll people are de
manding value for the dollar. When 
they don't feel they get It from all 
American product, they11 huy Euro
pean or Japanesc," 

Statistics show, he said, that Amer. 
Ican Industry wastes something like 
S120 billIon a )'car correcting stilcs of 
defective anti unsatisfactory goods. 

"Our hest estimation," Reece sold, 

.'R 

...... N ..... 

Wis that 15 per (:cnt or net sales of all 
these companle .. h srent all this 'Ore 
fighting' activity, whueas competent 
'preventive' quality control programs 
could reduce that figure to 2 per cent 
of net sales." 

He said the kind of company most 
likely to reach that 2 per cent figure 
Is the one that attacks the problem at 
the very beginning of the product de
sign proccss and Includes quality con
trol experts tn every major decision 
along the way to tho consumer. 

"Then there's the other type of com
pany," he said, "that hlames the qual
Ity control manager for any had news 
he brings. That kfnd of company in 
effect tells the fellow, 'You're too 
honest,' So they push him Dslde. While 
I believe that's less and less the case 
today, It's stlll nil too prevalent." 

Long Experience 
Reecc, 49, holds hachelors aUtl mas. 

ters degrees in chemt.stry, and hilS 
heen In , quality control work since 
1951. He now knows that the kinds of 
experiences he had early in his quality 
control career with ~'lcCormlck are 
lyplcal of almost any company, 

"Look," he said, "U's no surprise 
that sometimes the goals of sales, 
marketing and production pl'Ople arc 
going to clash with those of quality 
control. When I was relatively lIew to 
the Job I stopped n production line 
once hecause • felt there was posslhle 
danger to the product. 

"All hell broke loose. But ] had my 
factll and when YOll have the facts 
everything will he all right If com
pany Folicles bacle YOll up. Another 
time, carlyon, • went lip agolnst some 
heavyweights. I told them they 

couldn't sell a particular prodm ! 
lab tests baclced me up, They 
-but they didn't like ft. 

"It 15 sometime! hard to 
pcople that quality control ! 
approached as prevention. 
control Isn't ap:rllled all along 
then you spen a tremendous 
of time and money putting Ollt 
and making corrections," 

Society'. Approach 
As president of the American 

ciety for Quality Control, RccL'C 
himself dealing with advocates 
malar schools of thought In 
control. 

One school argues that the 
course for business and 
to stay as far away from 
mentnl agencies as 
for govemment rel;UJ'ItI"ru. 

The other 
call for cooperntive efforts betwe"n'; 
dustry and government 
control. 

". thlnle more people are 
around to my vlewpolnt,- Reece 
"because it's becoming more and 
L'Ostly not to cooperntc with 
ment and l:ecause of the S'""'''' .~.I 
product liability claim •• 

Reece feels that a typlcnl 
arrnngment is one whleh he 
the food industry: A voluntary 
assurnnce program whoso aim 
both protect aud serve the pubk~ 
to avoid unnecessary govemmt>1I1 
ulatiOlIJ. 

The voluntary (Iuality 

C
lan, he said, "Is in every St ' 

('gal, L'Outractural agreement bt 
the food manufacturer and thl' 
and Drug AdmlnlstraUon," 
brieDy, Is how it worles: 

• A pnrUclpating company Sl ~I~ 
~Iemorandum of Understandln). 
FDA. 

• The food processor testi6(' 
It nllls a sound i1uallty control 
grnm through al phases of 
operations. 

• The food processor p"'''o.· -.:- . 
opcrntion with inspection 
cnrrlcd out by government •• 

". belleve,- Ucccc said, .. that 
one is best served, whether in 
Industry or elsewhere, by this 
approach, Industry, the public 

__ "' u,..' 



Quality Control 
(Conllnutd from p1ae ]R) 

even the go\'cnllncnt nrc nIl concerucd 
with the trend toward exccsslve regu9 
latlon, especially where the reguln
tions are meAningless or difficult to 
enforce. 

''This kind of cooperative agreement 
pledges Industry to do the right thing 
and says it hns to take it! lumps when 
It docs the wrong thing. In the mClln
time, there's less useless rt.'() tape to 
choke on." 

Reece hopes that advllnccs wll be 
made during his presidency of the 
society to cam Increased recognition, 
academically aud In huslness, (or (I"nl. 
Ity control aJ U distinct pro(c5sloll. 

And he want!! to dn 85 much as he 
can to help American industry cam 
the high confidencc jt dcscn'cs from 
the American l'OI1Sltmcr. ncero agrees 
with those who believe l'Oufidcncc 
thougr. meager now (,1111 he hnpruvcd. 

"We must rededicate oUl'Sel\'c!i," he 
has heen saying in speeches around 
the counlTy, "to u new quality ('m. 
sade to achieve the best In both prod. 
cds and servlct.!s-thus Rssuring C1lS' 

tomers they receive the hest posslhle 
product for their mOlley."' 

Heecc Is a broad !illOUlderl-d ]rlsh. 
mun who laughs easily and seems to 
take in stride th.., clashes which arc 
Inevltahly part of his work. 

He believes that bccawc or l'UII ' 
sumerism, growing governmental reg. 
ulation and luAation and reluted eco. 
nomic prohlems, the most difficult 
challenges to efrective (Iuality con. 
trol Ill' nhead. 

Uut ror the !iamc reasons he also he. 
lieves the best opportunities Jie ahead 
and he is enthusiastic about playing 
a part In such efforts. 

"J Imte what I'm doing, I really do" 
he !iahl. 10 tell the tmth, I think 
there's n lot of the fighting Irish in 
lI1e." 

ABC'I of Warehoullng 
A new hook called "ABC's of Ware· 

houslug" Is 105 pages crammed with 
tips. suggestions und Ideas-501 In 
ali-that have Ilroven themsclvl'S In 
(.'utUng costs nud Improving wan." 
house producll\'Jty In large and small 
nnns as well I1S In public warehollse 
npemtions. 

The hook l'O\'crs every aspect of 
warehousing in a down·to·earth way, 
rrom siting to security, from stock 
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location l)'Items to order assembly 
options to phYllcal Inventory.taldne 
amI dealing with fork 11ft "cowboy,. 
It answen questions that IIrc all too 
scldom asked in warehouse planning 
nnd operation, IIko: 

1. Doe. II .oak. MY dlll .... nce 
whether lrodes back Inlo loading 
dock. clockwise or counter. 
<loc:Icwl .. ? 

2. In checking ord..... why " • 
l5O'l' .umple cheelc likely 10 be 
more effective than a I(l()% 
check? 

3. Which " prefo.able-filled or 
Boallng .Iob? Can the two "' •• 
loms be combined? 

4. Why would poor subsoil con· 
dillon. mole. II ... Ior 10 /u.Uly 
on automated warehowlng iYS' 
lem? 

5. How would 0 change from glass 
to plastic bottles affect space 
utilb.aUoR In the 1 warehouse 
where the product II stored? 

O. Why Is the Importanc:o of tum· 
over frequentJy oveRold? What 
ore th. Rv. major rub or plll.lI. 
of Increased turnover? 

7. What is Pareto'l L.tw, .md why 
Is It virtuaUy impcMih.t'1 to run 
an efBdent wareholl.· .. • without 
wllhoul .pplylng II? 

(Answen on p!lgo 40.) 

Hands-on Manual 
Describing Itself 6S "A Hands-on 

Manual for Hands-on Managers," the 
new book Is based on more than 13 
years of publication of Dlltributlon! 
W.,ch ..... Cost Dlg •• I, n biweekly 
newsletter considered by many to be 
the "Dible" of warchowe o~rntlons. 
Although two chapters 01 ABC'. 01 
Warehousing· are devoted mainly to 

r.lanlling the site. building and ware. 
louse layout, the principal emphasis 

throughout the book Is 011 actuul 0ll

eratlons: receiving, handllng.III, crew 
IIsslgnments, ched(lng methods, l'qulp
ment use, palletlzation, alternative 
methods of oroer assemhly and their 
pro's and con's, supelvlsory and per· 
sonnel problems, \Ising Aoatlng slots 
productivcly, minimizing product 
damage, Dnd many more. 

The telt Is peppered with home· 
spun observations emphllSlzlllg com· 
monsense solutions to sometimes 
complex problems. ·It's not how high 
you stade it," observe the authors at 
one point, "but bow mllny times you 
stack It thnl high" -undersCOring tho 
point that spate cost lavlngs may be 

oB.et or wubed out altog, ther 
high equJr.ment and Jabor t'O :s 
a partlcu ar warehouse's thl 'I 

and storage scheme results I 1 . 

slve handling. At another I 

they warn readers not to . 
the "Idlotle fringes· of 1 

warehousing. Describing 1\ 

crane us "an Idiot who doesl l 
the difference betwccn 
day," they point out that it 
completely In the dark, thus II 
lug the lIeed for a great dl'al of 
pensive wiring in the warehlll1sr. 
duclng the fire haznrd ami. In 
frigerated warehouses, 
another source of heat. 
they offer rractlcal tips 
believers 0 balky tmck 
refuse to usc unloading 
provldctl them. 

Further 
calltyof of 
more than two dozen 
worksheets, Including: 

Automation checklist 
Daily Jabor report fom1 
Equipment cost worksheet 
Inventory. taking checklist 
job descrilitlons 
Order selection checklist 
~Ietrlcation checklist 
Persollllel ch'!cklfst 
Illnnning chcclcUst 
Receiving checklist 
Warehouse slUng checklist 
Unit ·load checklist 

TIlerc is also a brief bul 
chapter on "Metrlcallon in til. 
house," describing the spcclfl 
caUOIIS of a changeover for tl J 

warehousing operations. Otll , 
ten deal with Older assenr ' 
shipping. erron, equipment 
tachments, order processing al 
procedures-In short, the who , ' II 

of operations and mnnagenll' 
sldemtfons pfl'sent in tOda{ 
hOllse. 

Where to Order 
"AIIC,' 01 

ut SU.1J5 plu. 
IIvullahle only 
catiOIlS 

8ulldlng, 
202/ 628-8646. 

-nil! country has to go bal-i; 
work." -Arthur F. Bums, 
chalnnan of the Federal 
Bonrd. 

.. 
s ,,"ken at Pack Expo 

than 25 top packagers. rllch 
111 their particularfleld. will 

I ,110 as speakers In the 20 con· 
5emlnar sessions that will be 
''Ol1ljun~I(I.'! with Pack Expn 

McConnlck Plal'C nn 
Ihrough Novl'mber 3, 

)1 'lI1lnars, developed hy Amer· 
I I Associations, offer 

chancc ror n complete 
industry as well as nn 

to hear some new Ideas 
making news In packaging. 

of the business wl1l be 
from I nggresslve 
op.ra,tloII! to designs that 

In new markets 
,1"lclclp~,enlt 01 good packaging 

budget. 
tl~~·,,)'or .. ln packaging Is beset with 

on aU fronts, goveOlmcnt 
are getting toughcr re· 

fs pennlssable In pack. 
rising costs arc putting 
on creativity and hmo· 

the conSl lmer Is checking 
gives the best value In 

econom; . The seminars 
to see how others 

see the 
In machinery. tech· 

:IlId dcslb'Tu. 

. morning, Oct. 31> 
Cans nnd Composite~, Gary 

Senior Vice President, 
" Group, Natlonnl Can Corp. 
. on Paclcaglng Legislatlon 
lations, Kent L. Wold. ViCe 

' . State and Locnl Covern· 
.. \ "I .III'S, Glass Packaging Iosti· 

., ing to Standards-Domestic 
• llaUonal, William E. Andms. 

OfBce of International 
'. U.s. National Durenu of 

nltomoon, Oct. 31, 
Developments In Plastics, 

I':. Griffin, New Products Co. 
Films Division, Exxon 

Co. 
Containen-Mllltary, D .. 

International, Roger K. 
P.esldenl, AGM Cargo.Tles, 

Mach1nery ECl"JDom· 
UacurlJ, Director 01 Inter· 

1111110nal Programs, Packaging \1,,· 
chlflery ~Ianufacturcrs Institute. 
Wednesday morning, Nov. II 

Outlook ror Glass Contahll'rs, 
Hobert H. Knies, :\fllllilger. Packagillg 
Dcslgll. Uunt·Wesson Fonds, Inc. 

Intenmtlonul Developmcnt'i In 
Phannaceutlcal Packaging, I Iowartl 
C. Welch. Manager, Packaging De. 
velopment, TIm Upjohn Co. 

New Look at Packaging. Line Op. 
erations, R. Rnll'e Holmgren, Editor. 
Package Engineering magl1zhll" 

Wednesday alternoon, Nov. I 
Paper and Pnpcrhoard-Fuhlfe 

Trends. A\,allabllity, Costs, Edward 
C. Muller, Director. Marketing He • 
licnrch and Business Economics, SI. 
negls Papcr Co. 

Intcrnatlonal Regulatory Require. 
ments-Port Capabilities. Boxes/ 
Crntes ror Oecan Shipment, Peter 
Henningsen, Jr .. ~fanager·Packaglllg, 
IntenlaUonal Telephone aud Tele· 
gmph. 

Snack and Bakery Products, Rich· 
ard J. Deluca, Director. Coorporate 
Research and Proj,.ctJ, Flexible Pl1ck· 
nglng Division, DIXICO, Inc. 

Thursday momlng, Nov. 2 
Packaging Options In the World 

Inflationary Environment: Materials, 
Machinery, Marketing, CrnplllC5, 
Pierre J. Louis, Director. French 
Packaging Instlhlle. 

Microwave Packaging and Oven· 
ahle Pnperhoard, Rurton n. Lund· 
(Iulst, Manager, Packaging Research 
nnd Development, Armour Food Co. 

Trends In Protective Packaging. 
Norman L. RatMon III, Marketing 

Servll't.·s Coordinator. Pnl·kaging Cor· 
pomtion of America. 

Designing for the Internatiunal 
\llIrket, MilK ~larl'Cl Lmnont. Vlcc 
President, Pllcknge Desigll, U.S. Cro· 
eery Produl'ls, The Quaker OlliS Co. 

Thursday nrtcOloon, Nov. 2 
Pllckaglng \Iachlner)' Trends or the 

Future us VIl'wed hy ~Iuchincry :\Inn
lIflll'lurers, nohert C. jan1(.'s, Vice 
President Illul Dlrel'lor, Pllckllging 
\lllchlner}, OperutJolls, Bemis Co. 

Opportunities nnd Prohll'rns In 
Trndlug Between Developed lind 
Developing Nntions, Edmund A. 
Ll'Onard. Corpomtc Munager or Pal'k· 
uglrlg De\'elopment. Cellernl Foods 
Corp., and WPO Treasurer. 

Intl'rpretatluns of Test ne(luln~ 
,"ents. Hay jackson WIIIIIC. \fllllllger. 
Pncknging Sl'r\'lces, Wl·stlnghollse 
Electric Corp. 

Package Illno\,lItions from the EEC 
(the Europenn CUllunnll \farket), n. 
Overlock HOWl', President O\'erlock 
Howe and Co. 

Friday moming, No\,. 3 
A mOnllng with the Trnuhle. 

shuotl'rs, Rollert j . f{ ... lsc)"I)acka~lng 
l'tlllsuitant Ilnd Technlcnl E( Itor, Food 
& Drug POl'koglllg magazine. 

Pal'k EXI){) 78 Internatiolllll Pllck· 
uging Wl'ck 15 spollsun·d I», five ua
tional nssoehlliolls: American \((111-
ugl'mellt Association, Packaging Edu· 
('atioll FuumlaUon, Pal·knglng Insti· 
tute/ USA. Packaging \lnchlnery 
\11U1ufacturers 11I5t1tnle, alld Soclet), 
ur Packnglllg ulltl lIamlllng Eugl. 
nl'er!i. 
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Cc npletely re-designed 
wfth )atures that make them 

TH : MOST RELIABLE 
IN ' iHE INDUSTRY! 

conveying system never stops, 
ProoLict moves slowly and con tlllLlDusly from 
sprcdder to accumulator. No starls anet stops 
Slm;)llfied design means greater rellal)ltlty 
since there IS less wear than convcrllional 
"SlOP and go ' dryers. 

Product is consistently excellent 
because drymg action IS always steady You 
can count on the product to corne oul With 
appealing color and lexlme. Uniform and 
straight every lim e Ideal 10/ handling wllll 
automal1c weighing. Irnnsportll19 (lnci 1).1 (10. 

a91"9 machmes. 

Climate zones are 
positively separated. 

Ex! " "nely light enclosure Wltt1 Suilier patented 
"Ot 1 r control allows I11g11 temperature. 
h19 ' 'umidity drYing environm ent. 

Cap' ity range 500-4.000 Ibs/hr, 
51, lfd slick lengtlls : 60 or 80 Inches. 

On 
Olr 
BL 
n
€' r 

\', r, 

r details 
::lUlit -1n reliability 0 1 Buhle r drye l ~ ;1 !l(i 

nacaroni equ ipmen t. en!! us or W I l i t ' 

; R-MIAG . INC .. P.O. Box 9497. 1..110, 
'so MN 55440. 16121 545- 1401 Eosl 
des Office : 580 Sylvnn Ave" EnolL
Cl lfls . NJ 07632 . 120 11 871·00 I u 

" R-MIAG ICnnndnl LT D .. DOll Mdls 
) ,4 16,445·6910. 

Con .)Iete Macaroni Plants by 

I 
Ii 

I
~ . ~ 
It 

1'/ , , 

Each s paghl'll , s lliln rl II.I wels c l .lclly Ih ... same p.llh 

. ... .. . , " . .. 
" I ' " t' '. ' : 

Sup e r sanitary desig n. eilsy !I1 ; , in t ~'nl", cl! 
: ,'1,., ,,\ "'" ' •• T " ... , ~ . t • • - . , :. 

I . '., ' • I '.' . .. . ... ,' . . ~ . t' 

" . . . :" r· · 

CBUIILEa-MIAMi 
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Wright Machinery at 
Pack Expo 

Wright ~llIdlilll'ry Di\'isiull. HI''\;' 
ham CnrpnntliUlI hns tll'w\lIj>t'd a 
\!lew PWt'l'ssnr Cuntrnlh'd Ba~ I'ill:"
n~ill~ Srsh'1II whk·h rt" plin's It ,SS 
Intlliitciri ll~ 1I11t1 rt 'plat.'t·s rt'lilrs. IIIil'rel' 
switdll's 111111 ( 'lIlll )ohans. 

Wrl).tht will illtrmhll'c ih 1Il'\\' \11111' 
(),UIl).tll Fornl/ Fill / St'al Sph'm ilt 
PACK EXI'O W7H ill Chil'a).tll. Ol'!n· 
11I'r :1. Its hll).tlllllking St'I.-Unll is l'OIi' 

trull,',1 hr It micro pwcl'ssnr. This 
tillY dc\'ic(' prngrams It n'jwlili\'l' np
t'rullnll. nml is srlll'llrllllizl'd with 1\ 

sulid stalt' Wt'I~IIt' r SI'(:tiUU. TIlt' lIt'W 

S\'stl'UI ills" 1I11li1.I'S tht.· "i· lli·Trol lC 

\'\'ctl Ilu(lpl'" and .. \utullmtic Tun' 
Cnm'cliClII St:alt,s that prnn·d SII 
('fficil'lIt ill n't'I'ut \IUII·O·III1).! \11J(1t · 1 ~. 

"Wt' IIrt' ('st,ltt·" nll11l1l this slllh' ur 
tIll' IIrts 1111\'alle(' in fmm / flll / st'lIl 
nulnnllllicllI oml Innk furward In tlt'lII 
ulIslrnlinJ,! iI III 1'(\(;1\ EXPO ill Chi
caJ,!u," \Vri~hl snltI. 

\\'ri~hI will slltl\\' Ilm't' ullll'r lUll' 
chhws. TIll'\' lin' II Ill' \\' 'lun-()·lIat..(h 
Splt'lII thut prut1m'('s fnrm/ fill/ s;'lll 
haJ,!s lip tu 10" \\'lth~ IIr 2-1" ltlll~, an 
IS 5(.'1111, Hnlllr\' Nt'l WI'i~lU'r ami Car
tUllt'r :hlll Jm~I.;u~l's II,} to 2211 l'lll" 

Inlls pt'r 111\11111(', IIUtl 1111 AII~I'r Fl,,1 
Fnrm/ FiII / Sl'uJ Sph'm Ihal pal-kil!-(I'S 
ptlwt1I'rs IUIiI grullull's ill Ihn'('·sltll'd 
st'ah,,1 ptllH:hcs (four-sidl' nplill1lai) ;I I 
Spt't'tls of 1·U) pt'r lIlillUlt', 

Th,'st, 1Il111'hilll's will Ill' )ollu\\,11 in 
Buulh 2·10, T,'clm\l'al hulldi ns, prk(' 
lIml llt'!iwn' iufnrmntinu ma\' h,' Sl'
(.'url'd hy \~' rilillg \\'ri~ht ,,;.dlill<'ry 

11:-, 

. ..::~ 't:' If, 
i;; ;' ; a un:f:.' • -: ' 
! gl lijb;!i ;filll!II ~ ' ,~ ( 
I:: 'I"I':!/U"'!' j' ,1,1 " ~. l,' \ l! ." u1: ' • 

1 1i-~>: .liim 'liiIH"~'! ;:;; I ; 
H,: ! III!"~ " ·."· qi 
:::. ::~ :::: ) 

"r -r-' . '1" 

1 .. 
Wright MCIn.O.lag (@ ) 

Di\"bioll. Iil'xhalll CtII"l)umliulI, Dm· 
hUIII, ;\nrth CllwlillU, US:\. 2jj02. 

New Automatic 
Crepe Machine 

A IIt'W. full\' ilUIUlltatil' Cn'I'I' "a
dlhlt' 1II:IILUr;ldurml II\' C l'rlllunt 
Fuml ~1:1I:lIhU' Cn .. Ur;,uklyn. N.Y. 

CI.'",ont Crepe Machlnll 

makes Crt~P(.' Cannelloni. rt·~ 
SuzL'Ues, ""uleolti, E~~ lolk 
nlilltu's ami nllU'r similar PI" hlL·t •. 
('1)mpll,!t, willi fillings, 

Thl' Cn'pt' " Il(.,hhw pil"ks lIJl Iltt·, 
hilkt·s, fills, turns. rulls illltl diM II'.!, ~ 
2})IKI lu :l.lMM) ('·Hmpl(,!t'ly I. 1\11111 
cn'lll's p,'r lIuur, f('ady fur pad .'!;Il'.! 
ilulmualkally ill UlIl' (.,"(lIItiU IIIIL I tlll·l. 
aliun, 

Thl' tlnl1f,:ll.~kIIlS (t."rt'Ilt'S, 1I 1 ' ~ I.· 
!HIt',1 with Lilly fuut! 1\ liu~' " .,·1, ,I' 

dlt,l'SI', nlt'llt. f(\\\,1. fish. \'I'~da ! , II '\ ,r 
fruits, 

Fur (.'"(Impll't" tll'tails. sp,'(.·,lil·,II;Uh' 
alltl prl(.'"( 's l"Ulltliti till' miluuf .. durl·r 
Clt'rllltlllt FIHHI " ;Idlillt' Cn .. ~~. 
\\'allahollt Stu't'! . Hrullkl\"ll. X.\ 
11 :!Un, Tt,Jt'phUlIl': 212·:lSj.j:')·\u. 

New Stouffer Entree. 
l("tlnlrnll~lI hum p:lgc :!:! I 

(.·nupl,'d wilh till' fut'! Illal 11111" 111 '1\11 

ill'lnS ha\',' llt'l'1I11H' It \ '('IT SUh\I;LllliJi 
pari ur nur tulnl \"1 11111111' ill n''''h! 
yt'ars. Fur I'XIlIllpll'. mun' thall 111111'" 
(.'('ut uf flur 1'lIln't' \"ululllt' Ia., ~t'Jr 
(.' :111\(' from I'rmhll'ls w,' dill u't 1'\1'1' 
makl' 11\"1' y"lIrs n~u." 

" As WI' tin uur pari In lwlp \.tlh! ~ 
Iht, 1I1ItiUU'S ~ru\\"llI~ tLlsh's for ' ill;llil~ 
\tlle'malional Ih'lIls, we thill~ tlli'''' 
\Il'\\" prmlucls will tllli(.·klr 11"('''1111" Jtl 

imporl,,"t part (If 11ll' Inial ~llIlIllrr 
lim' ami \\'(' lire hacking Ih,'m \ 1 I t II till' 
hi~gt'sl Intrntluctnry (1l1np:l; II \H 

han' ('\'l' r gi\','n lin)' nf uur nl'\' ,'u'h" 
prmlucts," n('CruCI' l'mplUlsb , I. 

"A whulc IIl'W wllrld of ~OOl " ,Llill~ 
frulll Strntl£cr's" Is IIII' lilt" I ' fill 

SIIlIIII"t'r's 1I('\\','sl Clltrt'('S. Tn 1(lI M'l! 
Ill('ir inlrmlm:lltll1, Stoulft'r's ' 11 II'" 

h":I\')' tt'll'\"islnn slIpporl :nltl !tIIL! ' 

(',"(l lor, Iwu'pav;'~ lid sprt'ad hi 'UUhl 
supp!t'IIlI'nls lind Il 1.2I)() IiiII' I >1' ad 
wilh :l5·(.'C.'lIt l1Iupons ill hoth '111t"" 
will .. Isu 11(' 81 rC£uml !Hail·h;, , lilli ' 

pnll pads III pOint n£ SIIIt' in th .tllf'~ 
:lIllIIllUrt' Ihan funr milllull tiil"' t nui! 
(.'"(IIIPUIIS will lit' ~uhl~ uut il1 Iu ' 1'1 
nlllrkl't .~ laiN 1111, 

Stnllf£l'r's lillc or IICW IlIh'l"I ,lll1l1JI 
itl'lllS will he priet·tI Iwl",j'I' ~l.i4 
illIIl Sl.UIJ wilh thl' pill'kll~l' t' h:h!, 
\,ilr~' illV; hdwl'I'n 10 and 12 ()1 11 L" I,~ 
IIII' slng!t' sl'n'in~ SIZl', 

Slflllf£,'r's ncw iull'Wlltiun;!1 ih111' 
will Ill' inltlnll)' (.'ulerillp; IlIl' 1'1 11 1J~' 
kl'ls In Ohln, 'lIchlp;IlIl, ImUtt .. :,. 1 .n~ 
lIuis, Wiseullsill, ~Ihllll'suin . 1· ILlrnU 

1111(1 wl'sll'rIl P,'nusy!\'nnill. 

TIlE MACARONI Jl1I1R~'1 

packaging 
automation 

.. '.'- -,- . 

FIVE 
MACARON 1/ NOODLE 

IDEAS 

. " " " ~ 
J J ' 

• • 
, .. ','"1-; 
' .. .. :; . ( 

MODULAR NET WEIGHER WITH 
INDEXING CONVEYOR 
For packaging rigid containers al speeds 
Irom 30 to 90 packages per minute. 
Ollercd in multi·headed designs of !rom 
2106 scales to work wilh existing carlon 
units or available as complete system 
wilh carton machine. 

Rot,IIIY NET WEIGHER 
For h, ;11 speed packaging 01 a variety 01 
maCi! .ni/noodle products In rigid con· 
ta;n(' Allows the packager 10 maximize 
spe(, '/ ilhout compromising accuracy. 

Available wilh 12 or 18 scales. 

MON·().BAG· VOLUMETRIC 

m' ~' b; 'A,. ' ~ 

' ''::~ :I I I : .: • : ..,',....sr:t '; 

Du·a·IIAG III 
Versatile. high producllOn system that 
combines two Mon·()"Bags In one unit 
Del ivers up to 120 form· fill bags per 
minute. Each side has its own controlled 
feed and can acconlmodate up 10 three 
scales 

MON·O·DAG· NET WEIGHER 
Employs an automatic single tube form· 
fllI'seal system with a lully controlled feed 
system and Iwo or three Electrollell' 
scales. For macaroni/noodle product Ihat 
can be handled on vibratory teeders. 

Single lube torm·lilI·seal svslem for packaging elbow macaront . 
small sheHs, and short·cul noodles. Elicelleni speed when we'ghl 
accuracy is nolthe prime requirement. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY DIVISION 
Rexham Corporation 

Durham, N.C. 27702 .. (919) 682·8161 

"-'"' - .... -_. - .. - 1 
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ANSIVERS TO QUESTIONS 

1. Does it malee any dl.8'erenoe 
whether trueb baclc Into loading 
docks clockwise or counterclock· 
wise? 
Only that U's cllsler (or most drivers 
to hack In counterclockwise, Dnd 
thus time and money will he laved 
If the warehouse dock and yard 
nrc laid Ollt accordingly, 

2. In checldng orden, why is II 50% 
samplo chetk likely to be more 
effective tJUUl n 100% checlc:? 
Dccausc the ndded cost, plus errors 
in the checilng activity itscU, wl1l 
usually wash out nny savings 
galncd hy checking every item. 

3. Which is preferable-fbed or nonl· 
Ing spoll? Cnn the two Iystems be 
combined? 
Generally sj>Cllklng• fin'd slots arc 
preferable or sTow.movlng items, 
flonthig slots (or frut mavers. ~Iost 
modem warehouses l'OmhlllC the 
two; however, 11 good slock Joca· 
tion s)'stem Is essential. 

4. Why would poor luhson oondltlons 
make It ensler 10 jusUfy an auto
mated warehouse I)'Jtem? 
Poor subsoil conditions wouM In
crease Ioundatlon costs significant
ly-particularly for today's con
vcntional single-story. large.area 
warehouse. Automation would en· 
oble a high-rise, hlgh.denslty 
warehouse requiring perhaps as 
little as ~ of the ground area, 
and thus dramatically reduced 
foundation costs as well as sub
stantially lowered roar costs. both 
major items In warehouse con· 
struction. 

S. How would" dlange from glau 10 
pl .. Ue bollies oiled .pa .. utJU,.. 
tion in the warehouse where the 
produd Is lIorod? 
Glass bottl,!s Impllrt substantllllly 
more rigidity and staddng strength 
to cartolls alld palletizCd goOds 
than do their plastic counterparts. 
A switch from glass to plastic 
hottles of, say, bleach, would nor
mally mean a substantial rc..'tJuctloll 
III the safo piling height of pal
letized merchnndlse. 11l1s would 
result In (.'ollslderahle underutlllza· 
tlon ill a typical hlgh.cel1lng opera
tion and would require a sizable 
ill\'eshncllt In racks to enahle 1Ise 
of the avallnhlo nlr rights. 

O. Why is the Importance of turnover 
frefluentl)' oversold? What nre the 
five mojor riskl or pltfaUs of fn
creased hlmover? 

1116 I'rincJpal benefits of high tum· 
o\'er are In tenns of capital re
leased for other uses. When Onns 
do not use this capital for highly 
productlvo uses, they ma), lose 
more than they gain, through: 1) 
sncrl8cc of quantity discounts: 2} 
increased freight costs: 3) 'nereasc..od 
warehousing expense: 4} lost sales 
due to stockouts: 5) lost sates due 
to lnck of variety. 

7. What Is Pareto's Law, and wh), is 
it virtually Impossible to run an 
elfldent warehouse without apply. 
ing It? 
Relatively few items (t)'plcally 
20%) account for most of tho ware
hOllse nctlvlty (Iyplcally 80%); thus 
cost-rc..oductlon must conccntrate on 
these high-volume items. 

Conlumer Poll 
Favors Generici 

More thl1n three-'l"orters of ron· 
sumers polled in n survey would lil;c 
to sec more generic products In super
market. The survey was conducted hy 
Better Homes and Gartlens magazine 
for Supcnnorket News. 

The survey found almost 85% of 
those consumers attribute the rela
tively low prices of ~cnerlC5 to less 
costl), packaging and less advertising 
expense. 

1110 survey was conducted alOonl! 
members of BHtr:C's consumer panel 
In May. It was not a nationally rep· 
resentatlve samplc-56.4% of the 
panel have Incomes of $20,000 or 
more, compnrcd with 24.5~ for an 
U.S. households. 

Among other survey results! 
-Most respondents had heard of 

generics hut nad never hought them. 
primarily because they are not avall
ahle In local markets. 

-A total of 42.1~ said they would 
purchase a generic product In addI
tion to a national brand or private 
lohel. 

-TIle greatest percentage of the 
consumers sold generlu are 0·10% 
cheaper than national hrands, and go 
to 10% cheaper than private label. 

-Most had become aware of 
generics through newspaper or tete
vision ads. 

A totnl of 50.4% of the respondents 
said they hnd heard of gcncrlcs but 
hnd never bought_ them; 21c:\ had 
never heurd of them: 17.5~ had 
hougllt them 1II0re than once: 4% had 

. bought them once, and 1.1~ I d not 
respond. 

Of the 330 who at least hac! hl'ard 
of generiCS. 75.5% repUed ye~ whta 
asJ.:c..od 1£ they would like to St' · mon 
generic products offered In tilt' ' l\fK'r. 
morket; 20.6% said no, and 3.U: '( Iud 
no answer. 

A total or 84.9% of those 3·.11 said 
the)' "agree very much" or "agTt! 
somewhat" with the stntemcili. "Gr!~ 
eric products cost less thall olhrr 
products because of less costlr pad,. 
nglng." Only 1.8~ said they "disagrrt 
somcwhot" or "disagree \'Cr)' much." 
while O,lIlC. said they neither agrC(' or 
dlsogrec and 4.2~ gave no rl""pUIiSt. 

As to whether "generic products 
cost less than other products hccamt 
of less advertising expense," 84.5" 
agreed to some extent. 2.4% dlsagrl'tU. 
O.lfl, had no opinion and 4% did tid 
respond. 

Consumers were less unitt.'d on 
questions concentlng the relationship 
between generics' price and thru 
quality. A total of 43% ngrl'(-d tlul 
"generic products cost less thall athn 
products, because they are lillghl~
helow first quality: while 29.I~ had 
110 oplnlo·n and 5.2<;c' had no UlIswtr. 

A total of 29.7% agreed that "Jt('ll
eric products cost less thall oltltf 
products because they arc of 10wl1 
quality," while 38.4% disagreed. 26 .• '0 
had no opinion and 5.2% did not It
spend. 

Ouly 11.1% agreed that '~l'II('rit 
products cost the same as otlwr prod
uct. 71.5% disagreed, 16.4% " atl 00 

opinion and 7% did not rcspo d. 
When 239 who llad heard or gt

Jle! Ics, hut lind not trJed thel _ \\l'ft 
a,;} -d why, 50.6% said the lot I mar· 
l:f't doe.1 not carry t1lcm; 21.3 lilrd 
what they were buying: 20.: ;, lud 
just found out ~enerlc prndm ; wrrt 
available; 13,4% mistrusted II qlw. 
fly. 2.9c:\ hnd other reasons. 

Comment 
As for offering "struldnrd' ~r.J.~ 

products In canned goods, thi is O~ 
for lRnny products In terms p uuln
tlonal value, if tha.l's your 1m.:. or a 
It's 011 the money you have to slX'nd. 
But when It comes to pasta Pl t,(lUrt1 
or household cleaners, or p4lPI'f prOO
ucts, ),ou can't cut the price S;P 
canlly without cutting down lin tht 
quaIJty, You can cut down uti ~ 
more expensive durum whent Ltlllttlll 
In spaghetti and noodles, but as 

he ConteJI~Jj;! 
Spaghetti -
FactoI'Y: Loaded CIIII .. 

Unl·Clrrllr, the nlw automltlc car •• IYltem, hi. baen 
dlYlloped by Full Eleclrlc Co. 10 l!rol.,II.e your 
..,lgheHI line. II mike. conv.ntlonal buckat conveyor 
IYo""'o DbIOII'"1 

F."",.,: 
.. Fully automatic, from raw material to packaged spaghetti. 

Completely hygienic. No need for human hands ever 
to touch the apaghettl. 
Greatly Improves weighing accuracy. StraIght and benl 
odd pieces are transported and weighed separately. 
Can be used with all weighing machines. 
ProdUction line and weighing machines can be set up 
to maximize use of your plant's space. Does not require 
siraightllne as with conventional bucketsyslems. 
Initial and operational costs lower than 
conventional systems. 
Extremely easy maintenance. No complicated machinery. 
Rail requires no lubrication. 
Provides Improved working environment. Much quieter 
than other systems. 

I FWI ELECTRIC 
Eltlll"re U ••• DI,I",*"u: 

NIIIIIo-I ... Ame,k:ln Carp. 
Dln.ral Mlchlnery O.p!. 
Rocker.nlr Cenler 
1211 AVlnu. ollhe Amtuicli 
NI. YOlk. NY 1003e U.S.A. 
2121730·22411 (Mr. K. KoblYllhl) 
Telll! RCA 232&41/233587. 
ITT ~20405. TWX 71o-5aI~252 

'n , .. ,,: 
Nluho-l •• IILllI. a,P.A. 
Corio 11111.17, 20122 
MII.no. IIII~ 
TII:809401 
Telll: 31213 

CII .. 

;;:=1?l=~'1,l:.:n;~L W.lghlng MlchlnD 

J 
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(Conclnutd (rom pale 046) 
mnnuracturer, HIli Henry, president 
or Skinner Milcaroni says: "Sure YOIl 

cun cut the cost or pasta this WilY, hut 
If the housewlr e gets a phone call ami 
the macaroni rooks a minute or t r.tO 

longer, she could produce nn cxcel
lent library paste In her pot, to sny 
nothing or the actual decrease In nu· 
trillonni value or these low-flunlity 
pustas." As ror "doing the joh," as the 
claims arc made ror the generic house
hold products, the proor will be In 
the doing. And If tliis Is true, why 
should the customers buy the storc's 
private label In these products? 

Skinner Name, 
Plant Director 

Dennis Rogers has been named 
director or plant operations and 
sclu .. oduling or the Skinner ~tacaronl 
Company. 

Hogers will manage the p!oductioll 
and packaging or Skinner product!; 
alld the coordination Ilf plant sched
uling and warehouse supply. 

Sk lnTlcr Macaroni Co. supplies pasta 
products to 32 statcs from its Omaha 
plant. 

Joining Skinner In July, 1917, 
Hogers served ll'i plant production 
manager. Prior to coming to Skinner, 
Rogers was packing and landing 
supervisor for ConAgm. He Is a grad. 
uatc or Iowa State Unl\'erslty. 

R & F Sal., V,P. 
Ernest J. Havariuo, Prcslclent, 

Ravarlno & Freschl, Inc., 51. Louis, 
has announced the appointment of 

'0 .. 1 A. v.,., ... 

James F. Masterson as Vice·Presldent 
Sales and Marketing ror the company 
whose brands: of pasta products in· 
clude R· F, Red Cross and New Mill. 
Prior to his appointment, Mr. Master
suu's responsibility WIlS as National 
Sales Mallager ror the I\·F brand. 
Cnrl Gates will continue to serve us 
sales manllger for Red Cross and New 
~tlll with ~fasterson supervising 
marketing activities ror all brands. 

He Is a native or SprlngReld where 
he gr:uluated rrom Cathedral Doy's 
High School. He attended Quincy 
College In Qu incy, illinois. 

NI,key to R·F 
Ernest J. Ravarino, president, 

Havarlno & Freschl, Inc., St. Louis, 
Missouri, has anTlounced the appoint
ment or Charles J. Nlskcy as vice· 
president of Plant Operations. 

~Ir. Nlskcy, prior to joining nava
rlno &- Freschl, Inc., WI'S vlce·prcs
Ident of San Giorgio Macaroni Com
pany. Lehanon, Pennsylvonill. Prior 
to that he served as sales manager ror 
Crowley's Milk Company, 81l1ghnm. 
ton, New York anti as branch man· 
ager ror the Dilirymen's League Co. 
operative. 

He Is a 1951 graduate of Penn 
State ami holds a B.s. degree. He 
s('n'ed a six year term on the Her
shey, Pennsylvania School Board. 

Mr. Nlskey and his wife, Penny, 
ha\'c rour children, Kim, Pamela, 
Paige and Charles, Jr, ('robe). 

navarlno &- Freschl, Inc., a sub
,Idlary of RHM Ltd., London, Eng
land, produces pasta products under 
the brand names or H-F, ned Cross 
and New Mill, 

Tennl, Cham;> 
lar, sportwritcr ror the '1I".cI"", 

Item, n.'cently ran this story: 
proud ~o announce that, for I 

time In history, a Shoreham 
hns won a national tennis ch""'IPlm;: 
ship, 

Pnul Vcrmylell, Sr. took 
In the round robin I 

In Coronado, Calirornla and 
sored hy the National Macaroni 
rnctUrL'fS Association. In his 
modest way, Paul was quick tn 
out thot the tournament was 
tioned hy the USLTA, nnd 
draw was somewhat we,.kcn.ed 
ract that the tournament sCIlCo'UIr'1 
overlapped hoth Wimbledon 
WCT InvitationI'I at 
Under further questioning, 
say that although the C'lr~pe'tll~ 
wasn't stiff it was at least "81 

"arions tennis 
OIlS ployen, 50 in ; ~.o~ _ 
plon5hlp Cancllonl Cup, 
second In the race for the 
Volley Trophy, He also : 

In the push for the ,~':;~~,':~:C 
Plat.'quc, third in the ~ 
Dowl, and first in the fettueln!! 
hand Contest. We are happy 
IJaul had 00 physical problcl1Is aDd 
thus secured no points towllrd tbt 
Elbow Cup. In addition, P II III has 
had his name submitted to c. ,tnpel~ 
In an International event to bl' played 
In ZIti, Italy, for the Coland('1 BowL 

Vennylen Valtz 
The Association's tennis COl' miUtt' 

states that a popular actIon pI ·dlced 
hy many players, which w. ha\'t 
called "runnlog around yoU! back· 
hand," but which the NM~ ' \ "" 
always called the Manicott i M~ 
uever, has been renamed III Paull 
honor as the Vcnnylen Vai ll. Wt 
proudly salute Paul ror havi llg ttf: 
his shell and pressed .Jnto 1 •. ltlana 

r.
romlnance. In an attempt 1.1 help 

oeal players, I asked Paul 1,lr tl< 
secret or his success Dod heard somt
thing Illce, "You take • • ," 

Just then he was Interrupted by • 
call from Dick Schapp. who is g~ 
writing Poul's new book, "\\oodri~~ 
TennJa-How To UN Your N ~ 
and 50 we'l have to wait a bit Ion," 
ror hi. nelt .ecret lonnula. 
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